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DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot lotla}
abandoned Ills oncc-flourixhmg bid
for the Whrtc 1I0u~e, saying he had
concluded' he "cannot win III

N0 vc IIIon. "
"[ believe I[ would be dixrupuvc

lor us to ronunuc" thc candrdacy.hc
:-Oitld, Ill' cited the possibituy that a
Perot candidacy would throw the
election to the House of Rcprcscnta-
tivc«.

At a nationally televised news
conference, the Dallas billionaire said
he wasn't offering an endorsement to
President Bush or Democrat Bill
Clinton.

Perot said he had spent about '!, I ()
million [0 finance his drive to place
lux nnrnc 01, all 50 ballot», hut thai,
money play d 11(\ rule III hi:> dl', 1~1()11

not to run.

Clinton
read
chale

r
e

NI·:W YORK (I\P) . Bill CIIIIWIl

.u c :1>1, 1:le prcsulcnu.il nominauon
11,1111 a changed Democratic Party
runigh: in an encore convention
appearance that begins a three-way
White House race turning more
turbulent by we day.

"I think it will do the job. 1 hope
It will," the Arkansas governor sa id
of tonight's acceptance speech, his
crowning moment after <I

rollcr-cuastcr primary xcuxou . and
th~' curtain raiser for the campaign
(hat COliIlls.

[)cl\'lng tradition. an c xulumt
Cl intnn strolled into Madison Square
Garden shortl y after Ohio's votes put
him over the top Wednesday night.
Invoking anew the generational theme
Democrats sec in their new-age
ticket, Clinton recalled that. John F.
Kennedy hroke the same unwritten
rule.

"Thirty-two years ago, another
young candidate who wanted to get
this coun try mov ing again carne to
this convent J(Jn to say a simple thank
you," Cluuon said from a convention
podium resplendent m a red, silver
and blue confetti shower.

The delegates loved it. and the
45-year-old Arkansas governor
promised 10 return tonight. When he
docs, he'll be Introduced with a
biographical film that includes
footage of a young Clinton shaking
Kennedy's hand.

First, the delegates approve
CIIIltOfi '" choice of A I Gore, the
44-year-old Tennessee senator who
completes the Democrats' moderate
SOUl hem ticket. The final Lally gave
Clinton .\.167 delegates, Jerry Brown
594 and Paul Tsongas 2()().

CLINTON

I

I· I

w
Instead, he said. lhe Dcruocrauc

Party "has revuahvcd usclf " under
Clmton \ di rccuon, maklllg an
outxidcrs victory I III possible.

"I don't have any dnve to be
president uJ lite Ullited Statcx," he
said ..

As recently as a Iew weeks ago,
Perot was riding hi.gh with hix
unconventional campaign leading
both Bush and Clinton III the polls.

Uut a string of sctbackx followed,
culminating in lite announcement
Wednesday that Ed Rollins, a top
Republican strategist recruited to help
run thc campaign, was leavillg over
differences in campaign strategy.

Perot's withdrawal instantly
transf orrns the 1992 presidential race.
leaving Clinton and Blish ill a
scramble 10 pick up I he support that

I

I locked to the Texas brllionairc who
offc red voters a pledge of change ..

The Bush camp has sharply
attacked Perot in recent Jays, with
Vice President Dan Quayle terming
hi III a "tc rnpcrarncn tal t ycoo n," a lid
other GOP officials depicting him an
authoritarian figure who might run
roughshod over the Constitution.

Clinton, on the other hand, ha"
been far gentler in his treatment·
presumably in hopes of being able' 10
receive the backing of the Texan's
supporters.

Perot qualified for 24 of the 50
state ballots, and claimed success for
his almost-candidacy, in the manner
of losing candidates everywhere.

lie thanked his volunteers for
doing a "brillianl Job III

rc-cstabl ish ing a govc rnrncnt that

Cl992. The Heleroad Bnmd. Inc.

C owds gather
for g ance at
new appar-tion

"We first noticed it was different
011 Tuesday," said rncst Muniz of
Artesia, N ,M., who is working at the
shed "We washed potatoes the very
same way in these other two shells.
but this one was different,

"Yesterday (Wednesday), this guy
came up to me and asked me if I
believed in the virgin. , told him of
course Idid because Iwas a Catholic
and he pointed lO Ihis. Wc told th~
foreman and he told a truck driver.
Next thing j"UU know we've got a
huge crowd."

ynth ia J ackson of Pharr, visiting
a rclauvc in Hereford, was vidcotap-

. ing the scene.
"My tricnds men 't going to believe

rue until they sec this," she said. "I
can't believe It myself and I'm
look Ing rig lu at it."

Grilf in and Brand employees,
work ing Willi a limited vegetable
harvest, looked on in amazement and
amusement as the crowd mi lied in the
bay hopi ng for a gl irnpsc of the
Virgin Mary.

Whatever the cause. it is rhc
second VI sinn of Mary In the Hereford
area in scvrn months. On Dec: 2K,
several persons saw what they call
"The Dancing Sun" which included
visions of Mary.

The Lr<.lffic of persons hoping to
sec the appan lion h;JS created a small
logjam at Gr ifl'in and Brand. The
company has cut back ils operations
In the Hereford area and IS running
a limited amount of poiarocs,
transplanted 1015 onions and cubbagc
through the plant.

Looking at added value ., .
Ken Walser, left, and A.L. Black, right, of Poarch Brothers and PBI- West in Hereford pornt
out new id as in cotton strippers to Texas omrnission r of Agriculture Rick Perry on Wednesday.
Perry also toured f lercford Bi- Products and I len' ford Fcedyard on Wednesday.

The

• 2I

comes from the people. BOlh polrucal
purucs arc now xquar cly tocuscd Oil

the issues that concern the American
people."

III particular, he surd, the
Democrats had dOlll' a f IIIC Job of
revitalizing their party,

lie said at one porut he had
believed victory waspossible. BUl
given we Dcmocraur resurgence, he
said the likelihood was for the
election to be thrown Into the House.
The House. he noted, IS made up of
Republicans und Democrats. rnak ing
a Perot victory impossible.

therefore I will not become a
candidate. "

Perot aid he had made his
decision on Wednesday, but withheld
his announcement until morning. The
last news conference of we Perot
campaign came less than 24 hours
after Rollins announced he was
resigning.

Rollins took 10 aides with him,
leaving the campaign in turmoil.

Perot, who in reality acts as his
own campaign manager, and Rollins
bickered over when 10 launch
advertising, when to make the fonnal
announcement of candidacy, and
whether LO polish up his campaign
speeches.

Perot has been out. of sight since
h is awkward appearance Saturday at
an NAACPconvenlion in Nashville. PEROT

"I believe il would be disrupuvc
for us to conti nuc our program since
this program would obviously put it
in the !louse oj l{cprl',elH.llives and
be disrupuve to the country. So
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By JOliN BROOKS
Managmg Editor

Things haven't been like they used
to he at Griffin and Brand vegetable
proccssrng Iac i luy west of IIcrcford

After today, they may never be the
same.

Hundreds of persons from
l lcrctord and Amurrllo have been to
the cast wash bay at the vegetable
shed for a glimpse of what appears It>
be the Virgin Mary,

A huge crowd began Wednesday
afternoon after several reports of
visions of the Virgin Mary in a
proccxsin ' area. There was a steady
crowd throughout the night, and
deputies from we Deaf Sm ith ounty
sheriff's office patrolled ttl, parking
Ior.

Many of the persons who went 1.0
see the apparitiou Wcdncsda y 11 ight
and today stood ill line for over all.
hour. Many brought contuincrx
ranging from old margunnc conuun-
crx to soil drrnk cups and gallon water
Jugs.

One elderly lady. in Spanish, said
"he gO[ a ga lion of water from a
faucet just above [hc outline because
"the water comes from [h~' heart of
[he Virgin and will help me." Others
,a id tilt y got water from the t aucc I
because It may help them with
til ncsscs.

The outhnc \I, as apparcntl Yetched
by water Oil a concrete wall in one 01
the potato washing hays 011 Tuesday
and Wednesday. The outline is more
clear from about 20 feet away. Mary
seems to be ou Iiined ina green outer
garment, with a red robe under the
green garment. Her face is Lilted
downward at an angle depicted in
many paintings and in other sigh lings.

Persons gather water from a faucet above what they believe is an apparition of Mary.

Perry supports area I

vale-added business
By JOliN BROOKS

Managing Editor
At the end of a meeting with local business leaders

this morning. Mike Carr of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce told state ag commissioner
Rick Perry that Hereford and Deaf Smith County would
become the state's NO.1 county in value-added
agri .ulturc,

"An en!" Perry answer .d,
omrnissioner of agriculture Perry challenged

Hereford to increase its value-added agriculture
processing during a speech IIIis morning at the Caison
House.

The speech 10 arout40 area business leaders wound
up a two-day visit to Deaf Smith ounty'hy Perry.
The commissioner spent several hours Wednesday
at Poarch Brothers. Hereford Feed Yard and Hereford
Hi-Product<;, and had SUPfX'I with area fco:1yard managers
31 Hereford Country Club.

Perry said Richard McDonald. executive director
of Texas C:anleR-cdcN A'l.'lOl·iation,!Oldhim Wcdnc..'lday
[hal Deal Smith County was "one of the few jf not
the on.IYcounty ill the state thai derives 100 percent
of liS IIlcomc from agriculture," Perry said.

..Most counties have some onccrns tha: aren't
~epe~delll upon agricu lturc related," Perry said.
Agriculture IS Iheengine that drives thiS community."

Perry used local xamples like Hereford Bi-Producu
and MW Carrot to show the impact of value-added

agriculture. He said the future of agriculture depended
more on processing Texas-grown products in Texa
than in rate of gain or a 2 or 3 bushel-per-acre increase
in harvests,

Perry aid more innovation was needed.
"Garth Merrick added value to dead stock," Perry

said. "That's the kind of thinking we need,"
Perry said one obviou: area W~L,\ in textiles; the SIaLC

processes only 8 percent of the couon grown here.
and ships out 95 percent of the wool and mohair,

"That's not.some raw, inanimate thing we arc shipping
out," Perry said. "We have shipped out some young
man's young woman's job."

Later, Perry said rural Texas must develop value-
added processing to keep today's rural youth interested
in living in rural areas.

"They don't stay because they don't have a job,"
the commissioner said. "All a us need to focus on
thai and make a difference. The state economy will
fall apart if we don '[ make efforts 'to make D strong
and viable rural Texas."

Perry called the cotton-stripper manu Iacturin t
PBI-West in Hereford "miraculous for someone who
grew up north of Abilene." and praised A.L. BI cit
and Ken Walscr for their innovations. Perry also vi 'ted
privately with several fccdyard managers and Merrick
on Wednesday and visited the Cowgirl Hall of Fame.
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Police handle reports
Hereford police fielded several reports Wednesday, including a domestic

assault in the 600 block of Schley; domestic dispute in the 300 block of
Lake: theft of$125 worth of items from the golf course: criminalmischief
in the 1100 block of W. Park; violation of a court order in the 400 block
~f Sycamore; theft of a bike in the 100 block of Hermosillo: missing purse
18 the 100block of Hereford Cal Ie; phone harassmenuand theft of clothing.
wonh $320. on N. 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued four tickets Wednesday and investigated aminor wreck.

Farmer's market starts today
A farmer'S market will beheld 315p.m ..todayin the parking lot of the

Ranch House Restaurant on West U.S. Highway 60.
Fresh produce from area. fanners and gardeners will be sold each Thursday

and Saturday through the growing season. The market is sponsored by the
ag committee of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

Chance for severe storms today
Tonight.,mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of thunderstorms, some

possibly severe and with locally heavy rainfall. Low around 60. Northeast
wind 5 to 15 mph. .

Friday, panly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of afternoon thunde:rsr.orms.
High in the middle 80s. East 1.0 southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.

The ex !ended.forecast for Saturday through Monday: pan1y cloudy with
a chance ofmamly evening and nighttime thunderstorms. Highs upper
80s 1.0 mid 90s. Lows mid 60s 10 lower 70s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Wednesday of 96.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - The day is coming when your favorite TV show
could come to you by telephone line, The Federal. Communications
Com~ission i~about to let the Baby Bell regional phone companies into
the video business.

WA~HINGTON -Officials have come up with a new explanation for
~ decline of the ~ spoued owl- its amorous auracuon 10 an unsavory
Invader ofthe ancient forests of the Pacific Northwest

LOS ANGELES - Authorities are cracking down on an insurance scam
in.which mo~rists J>Wl?Osely gel into ace idents with tractor-trailers. Illegal
aliens are typically paid about $100 to cause the crashes, and at least one
has been killed.

PARIS - France today planned a somber commemoration of the 50th
anniversary of'the Vel d'Hiv, the roundup by French police of more than
16,000 Jews senrto die in Nazi concentration camps.

JACKSON. Wyo. - qn the outskirts of Boulder. Wyo., a sign declares
lhat~he 10,,:n.at 7,016 fe~lelevation. hasa population of75. Wrong. For
the ume being, Boulder JS the seat of American power. the White House
transplanted to where the brook trout swim and the deer and the elk play.

ALEX~DRIA, Va. - Baseball, apple pie and Chevrolet. They're
so all-American. Or are they? Belter take a second lOOk.says a guide
for buying American.

Texas
1ENNESSEE COLONY -The inmate whose la.wsWt challenging coodilions

in Texas prisons was finally resolved this week: says he would. do it all
again despite 20 years of litigation and personal suffering.

NEW YORK - Texas Gov. Ann Richards has started spreading the
news in New York, telling voters that the Bush-Quayle reign is over.

NEW YORK - Jim Wright was Speaker of the House and a ringleader
in the Democratic National Convention at Atlanta four years ago.

NEW YORK - Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, has been enjoying the
1992 Democratic National Convention even though his role is considerably
more subdued that it was four years ago when he was his party's vice
presidential nominee.

DALLAS - Banning booze in public parks is becoming more popular
for Texas cities and towns trying to curb alcohol-related trouble.

EL PASO· An officer should be suspended for kicking a black motorist
during an arrest. the city police chief decided after rejecting a lighter
punishment issued by a civilian review board.

HOUSTON - Some AppleTree Markets Inc. employees have walked
off their jobs in a strike union organizers said would spread today to all
50 AppleTree supermarkets in Texas.

FORT STOCKTON· A 500-bed prison opened has opened just east
of Fort Stockton, and brought with .it100 newjobs and smiles on the faces
of business people around rhis town of 8,500.

WASHINGTON - U.S. and Mexican negotiators have !entativelyagreed
on health and safety standards for food products that would move across
the Rio Grande under a North American free-trade agreement, officials
say.

WACO - A lawyer for paroled killer Kenneth Allen McDuff has asked
a judge to move McDuff's capital murder trial out of Central Texas because
of extensive news coverage of the case.

ODESSA· The FBI says the owner of an Odessa body shop was a
co-conspirator in a scheme involving more than $].4 million worth of
automobile parts stolen from a Ford assembly plant in Ohio.

HOUSTON - A random drug testing policy adopted by the Houston
City Council that will include all city employees from the mayor on down
is a good idea, Mayor Bob Lanier says.

NEW YORK·· As LTV Corp. enters its sixth year in bankruptcy. the
judge in the case is trying to get the company and a union to resolve a
contractual dispute without his intervention.

Phone line televlslon
may get FCC boost

WASHINGTON (AP) - The day
is coming when your favorite
rcl.evision show could come to you by.
telephone line,

The Federal Communications
Commission was expected to take the
r1fStstep today toward giving phone
companies 8 foot in the door of the
video business by voting to ease
regulations that have forbidden them
from carrying TV signals.

FCC Chainnan Alfred Sikes
slIpporlS the idea of TV by telephone
as a way to provide competition to
cable ,television companies which
operale without competitors in most
communities.

He also says the regulatory
ehanges are needed to keep pace wilh
the new andincreasingly diver itied
technologies available for getting TV
signal into people's homes.

Cable TV prov'de ,obviously,
don', care much for television by
lel~hone.

'Inour view the FCC has g ne toorar. .. . id Peggy Lar8Jnie of the
National Cabe Television Associa-
tion.

While cable operators have to get

a franchise from a IocaIgovemment
in order to operation, the telephone
companies apparently would face no
such restriction, she said.

The cable industry also raises the
question of how the government will
prevent monopoly telephone
companies from using revenues from
their phone service ratepayers to
subsidize their entry into the TV
business.
. If die phone companies put a lot

of money into video serviceLhat no
one buys, telephone ratepayers could
end up footing the tab, Laramie said.

Some consumer groups also see
cons umers being hun by phone
companies' enlly into televiSion.

Federa.llaw cUlTentlyprevents the
!elephone compani from producing
the actual TV program that could be
delivered into homes over phone
Hnes. But Ihe FCC was expeclied. to
ast Congress to changeth.e law and
provide limited enlry iDto that market

well,
Supporters y the FCC is opening

l.he door \0 diversity in communica·
tions which will gi.ve consumers
better service and lower tates.

Ban on alcoho in parks --rp, in
l -. -

Cities attempting to curb becze-related trouble
DALLAS (AP) - Banning booze

in public, parks is becoming more
popular for Texas cities and towns
trying to curb alcohol·relatedtrouble.

Corpus Christi is the latest to
introduce such a measure. CitY'
officials say the proposed ordinance
is designed to curb a growing
problem in city parks where drunks
have been accused of harassing
people.

Mayor Mary Rhodes asked city
staffers 10 draft guidelines in May
after receiving complaints about
intoxicated people bothering children
in KidsPlace, a playground in Cole
Park,

"This will give us some control
over drunkenness in city parks, and
will eliminate uncontrollable drinking
in inapp.ropriate places such as
KidsPlace," councilman David
McNichols told the Corpus Christi
Caller- Times.

The ordinance must survive two
more council votes before it becomes
law. If adopted, it would apply to all
220 city parks, city golf courses and
other city areas.

Those caught violating the

drinkingiNCDwould face a maximum
fine of $500. .

Statewide, most cities tend to have
similar liquor bans on the books.

Dallas has banned drinking in city
parks since 1989. Violation of that
ordinance also carries a maximum
$500 fine, .

In El Paso, a heated debate
recently ended with the city banning
unsupervised conswnption ·ofalcohol
in four parks where drinking was still
permitted. Council members adopced
the ban June 30 but retained a clause
that allows groups to obtain permits
for drinking in conttOlled areas.

BUllhe county voted 3-2 not to ban
alcohol at the coumy-run AscanUe
Par.k. County Judge Alicia Chacon
broke the tie and voted with County
Commissioner Rogelio Sanche.zand.
Commissioner Orlando Fonseca to
continue to allow drinking.

Sanchez and Fonseca had said
drinking in the park was a "cultural
thing,"

But Sheriff Leo Samaniego
supported the ban. saying the
drinking was getting out of control

Dealer honore\d
Pat Woodard. left, general manager of Plains Ford New Holland
in Hereford. was given the Ford New Holland President's Awani
on Wednesday by Talley Timmens, Ford New Holland zone
manager. The award is based on results of surveys of dealership
customers during 1991. Only 10percent of the 1.655 Ford New
Holland dealerships qualify for the award.

with gangs and other IroUPS
gathering at Ihepart to causeliouble.
. A spokesman for the Guardian
Angelsaccuscd Chacon of voting
against Ihe ban because she wu good
friends wieh a beer wbolesaler.

But C1)acon said her vote was on
based on economics.

"00 we just say becau", the)'
don't have 8nice back )'ardlhey can't
have a beet?u said Chacon,a
self~described teetotaler. .

Galveston initiated a ban on
alcohol along Ihe 13·mi1e~lopg
Seawall in the summer of 1991. This
year. the council included about a
ihird of Srcwart Beach in the ban.

"It's stin banned on the Seawall
and on the east Side of .theSlewan
Beach Pavilion:; Diana S:tevens.
disparcher for the Galveston Beach
Patrol, said Wednesday.

In Austin. dririking alcoholic
beverages is prohibited around city
swimming pools, recreation centers.
athletic fields, and certain paries that
are adjacent to schools, acCordin.g to
Col. Leroy Swift, chief of the parle
police.

Also, the. parts IdiRc:tor can
.desigrnue other UCII in city )JI1'k.IofI
limilJ to drinking. 'Ib0l0 IrCu mUll
be marked by signs. and Swift said.
Ult', quite common for ~ sjanqe
to disappear, ... .

Swift said ,most~1e Yolunwily
comply with Ihe ordinance when chey
are 'oundvioladna iL .
. But,lhe saId', when drinkers refuse

ito ,obeythe or:dinallCetJley'face :fines
ranging from SI t05500_ He said the
average fine is $40.

San Anlanio bas one ofthesta~'s
oldeslalcohol bans, dating back to
1915. The law ptohibhs the·sale or
use of alcoholicbeveragcs In all cily
parks. said Cind)' Ruiz of the Cily
Clerk-, Office. ..,

Violating tbe Ordinance can be
punishableb)' a rmeef up'In $.srioper
violation, Ms. Ruizsaid.

TheorigiJW. ban farst covered.only
Brackenridge Part, just. :nonh of
downtown. ThrougJl the yean.
amendments have been added,
~ngtheordinancecovermoredly
parks •. It now applies to all San
Antonio city ,parks. .

Change of venue
asked by lawyer
for McDuff trial

WACO. Texas CAP) ~A lawyer for moved to IDOlJaerc.ity.tourtofficiali
paroled killer Kenneth AUen McDuff would .h8ve a larger jury poolflom.
has aSked ajudge!to move McDuff's whieh to ,draw and lIw.could lessen'
capital. murder trial out of Central the effects of lhepublicity. .
Texas because ofe"tcnsive news McLennan. County District
coverage of the case. . Attorney John SepatsaidhiBoffice

DWIght~Oains filed Ihe change of will oppose the motion. Approval i.
venue monon on Wednesday. . automatic if prosecutors do not. he

Judse George Allen of 54eh Slate said.
District Court has not scheduled a . McDuff's death sentence in the
hearing to consi'!Cr the m~tion, bu.t Tarrant countytillinis was
he ~led severs1Jud8~I.last 'Neck ~ commuted to life in 1972 When the
see If they would be w~lhnglO .aceept Supreme COW1ruled lbalthe death'
the~ shouldhcdcc.lde IOlgrlnt the penalty was,unconsti~~. McDUff
mouon. . . ..,. . . was r~lc8sed on parole in ~989, b,..t

.McDuff p~eaded noL8ullty ~t his parole was reVbked In Septem6er
Fnday locapual murder charges an 1990becauscoftertorislicdveatshe
thedea~hs~f Melissa Ann Northrup reportedly made to .·teen-ager.
and y~en~la Kay J~shll8. Two months iaae]', he was releued'
. HelS~ln~heldmtheMcLe.nn~ on parole again.. .

County Jad Without bond because his Authorities .SUspecl that McDuff
par~olehas been revoked. . was involved in the deaths or

.I~_th~ change of venue mo~on. disappearances of several Central
Goams IIlcluded newspaper U!-IC~es Texas women. ·inCludi~1 Regina.
from w:ound the .slate. &!on~WI~ an Moore, 21,.of Waco.
tJ.rderSigned by U.S. Dlstnct'Jooge LaWenf~tOfficers.ilC8rChed
WlIlterS. S!"ithJr.in w~ic.h~ju~ge an area near Axtell ,Wednesday in
wrote that.1t wo~d ~ dl~lcult to their search for Ms. Moore, who has
select an ~mp~Ual Jury tn Central bee" missing since last October. She
Texas. SmIth said he would grant the was last seen with McDuff.
chang~ of venue. . Deputy Richard Stroup of the

S!'uth had been, sc~dled to McLennan Count)" Sheriff's
p~slde over McDuff s triaJ ondrug Department said investisators
and weapons c.~es: The charges searched a site along the Tehuacana
have been dismiSsed _after ,the ClleekbottomsWedDesday':momin&.
~c!-Annan, C?unty .gra~nd J~ They wac rel.ying 00 adviee;provided
indicted him m June on capital by ,IUlAlteli psychic. .
murder charges. . .....,' 1bepsycbiccontaclCdluthorities

Th~ case, particularly thedewls earlier in the week and told them that
or McD~ff:s ~lease on parole after she had "slrOng feelings" that
hls COnVJCll~nIn the deaths. of three Moore's body was buried at· the
teen-agers In Fort Worth m 19M, Allen site. .
have been highlighted by the stale'S The woman gave deputies some
larg.est new~aper~. and television bones, which turned out to belhose
stauens, aO&Jnssal~. c • ofadog, SUOI1Psaid. But authorities

But he noted mal If the case were decided to searc:h therean,yway ..

California cracks down 'onseams
LOS ANGELES (AP) - California swerved in front of a big rig on busy Typically, the staled accidents

authorities are cracking down on an Interstate 5 in the San Fernando involve tractor~lr8i.Iers because the
insurance jCam. in which motori~ts Valley last month,causing a collision ri-iS are well insured and likely 10
purposely get mto accidents With thatkilledonepassenaerandinjured produce jury awards favorable to
tractor-trailers. I several others. Four men, including plaintiffs.

Illegal aliens are paid as little as the drivez. were charged with murder. A u:ucterwgered for an accident
52510 cause the crashes,and aUeast An investiption of three rraud is·locke4 into his lane .~unable. :10
one has beenkiUed_ rings .inthe Los Angeles area has led swerve - by up to seven other veh_icks

. "This is cruy. This is danger- to 20 mests. Lungren said. and as ridinS alonpJdo and in :froDt of him,
ous," Attorney General Dan Lungren many as 7()mcn. arreSllare expected. accordinl to the California Hjgbway
said Wednesday .. standing by a lIlegalimmigrantsarerccru:iredto PallO!. -
mangledPontiacFirebirdatatowins drive the cars and bepasscngers. and In one scenario, the trucker is
yard in suburban Sun Valley. are paid $25 to $100 periccident. fOR:edinto rear-ending a scam artist's

The car's driver deliberately Lungren said. car. whose drivet slams on the brakes

Odessa raid yie ds stolen parts
ODESSA(AP)·ThePBlsaysthe t.aTom Kirspol. supervisor of the 1bccloc,umenuaidthat,b!sinnina

owner of an Odessa body 'Shop was Midland offiCe of thePBl.ln 1991 t more dwl~IOO diesel trilck,
~. co-~onspirator in a scheme Kirspe.l said lite .invesdJltion is enginesand.l.l.s()steennl:lCIfboxes
involVing more .than $1.4 'million continuin~. . weretatenfromlCllll-lJailml*ked.
worth ohutomobilel~~ SIO~ &.om MlJ!lguiadecllned.lOcommcnloo in the plant's lhippingand.nceiYing
a Ford assembly plant In Ohio. name In me affidaVIt, referring all yard.

An affidavit filed Wednesday in questions to atlDmey Bill Bowden. . Also taken were unknown
federal, court identified L'.IPt "At this time inthc pendilll quantities of air-conditione,
Mungwa, ov.:~cr ~f Lope"·. BOdy investigation, it would be im,propcr compreuon, 1I'InsmiuiOlll. radioS,
Shop, a.s bc~g IDvolved ID the for me to make any comment," wirinl harneuel" and ear ~-ct . -."
scheme anvolvmgpan.s stolen from Bowden told the Odessa Am.erican tires. accontinllO the affidaviL
a .~ord assembly plan I. in M>r:ain, We4nesda.y. H- .•'_. ···Ii·'·. '-A~d6"_···"'-.---OhlO.1b· affida it . . atI.I bed Ito oUJ_'pouce... --J ~I"

The body shop wasrai~dJune26 scare:w.:n.,.~,_ f~·L •. ': .~ l~FCbruary,1b1l en~ ~
by FD.. g~nts who seized aboulBody Shop. It wed tIW law 11eeItl!J1~1. wcrc,lvalllblofor_~c
$]40.~. In cuh, Ford '!Iotor enforcem_ent qenciel InLorlinatBI Leroy .Auto. inH..OIII.III_IlJD.,
transmt lonl and. "other uem County. Obio. KId known ror yeanPoliee c::.onfinnedin.MaR:h _Ibc
related to the Jnvestigation," about the·1IJp- theft of merchandllow . .,.noflbepmperty
. cording 10 Ibc affidavit. automobile pan.s and components, 1101en from . Obio . . bly plant.

Noartests were made, according includin = enginel and .. die afllClav t •

when a car driven by aootber
pattiCipanl in die scam CUll in front

The cars tho UUCbrs hil usually
e8IT)' many pusenpn to. produce
multiple.iosarance claims,.Luqren
said. . .

The anutscan1e·.runclcmwer
,agenu: with the :Iuomey leneral" .•
office and hllhway patrol inRlU'lled
the fraud. rinp,.Lundpan laid.

Last,monCh. UneLot Aqelea law
rums wen:' searched. Cor cuelUe
related to 8l1O,cdly flaudulent
insurance claims, he said.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
FcIicl1a ApD., GftIOria AI¥Irez.

lamcsLl:yman, AmbrOlJo RIal Sr••
Regina WalrenchJed.1IId ,Daily
S'tcelc. . ..
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·Progressi,ve~. - ,
f., ~ 1,- ~'.reunion· .

::Sunday
HerefOfd HiBh Schoo'igradwue.

Rachel Alan il:, was chosen 0 as a
recipient of the ,Bush Scholarship.

The A.A. and Hattie.Mae BUsh
Scbolarship Fund was established in
1978 by the late A.A. an4 Hallie Mae
Bush.long·umc Amarillo residents.
Bush was an' accounl8ntand
lentreprreneur. The Bushes limilld this

.scholarship, lQ' ~coundng majors
a'tending, til.her Amarillo-College,
Texas Tech Univer,sily OrWCBtTeIl8S
Sta~ UnivCTsity. The recipient must

also be a resident of one of the 26
northern most counties of the Texas
Panhandle.

Alaniz is planning 10atrend Teus
Tech University.

\ Annualrcuniqn of c~nt, and
formerresidcnts of 'the Projlessive
community wiD be held, Sunday

:, afternoon at 'abe Hereford Comriulnity
'. Center. ,

. ,'. Doors will open at 1 p,m. apd
, activities will begin at 1:30 p.m, A
~ program' will be pr~nled and'
, persons in attendance wall have an
.j, opponunity to renew acquaintance

with each other.
, All interested persons are
encouraged 10 attend. 'Re[reshmenLS

• ,win ~ served. .
'1\

The pig is the best problem·solver
among'the hoofed animals.

Prairie dogs "kiss" bypressinl
their teeth against ,each other'. (~.

~SCOOp U'P
:somefun
, ,·

'I
I

. '

Nqw that summer vacation is in
full sw.ing; you may hear "Gee,I.'m
bored" from your kids even before
theY've swallowed their last spoonful
,of cereal at the breakfast table.

Helping yOlar children enjoy the i.r
free time' doesn't have to mean
spending loads of casb at toy stores
were product choices and prices can
be daunting. Instead. take a look at
the odds and ends you have stashed
away in your garage, basement or
recycling bin. They can be the

· building blocks for creative flJ1l
;,projectS tori.val even the lale~t fad
• lOY ,Here's aneasy-to-makc game my
i kids love. We recycle plastic botues
· and make scoops for a game of catcb
, with whime bat Is or tennis balls. '

To make Ihe scoops, save two 2- 'Tr~..aqy· M 0 r r I'S'. f' et.e.dquart or larger standard bleach boule ,
with side handles. .Large plastic
detergent bOttle wit haridles also work ',0 tb b "d I' 'h' e r
well. wash and air dry the boules. W,I .! ,rl' '·a : SOW~:
Remove paper labelS by running hot .

.1I~ter 'orRJ:,~~~m. An ,adult.,s~ould, : Tr~ 'Moffiis ,ofOltlahomaCity,
· cutoff ana discard the base of the 'Okla,. was honored with ,3 bridal
boule w.itha scissors or w~acto k.nife. show,er Saturday,' July 11,'in Kinsey,'
Then,. ~on the .handle $l~eof the Parlor of First Baptist Church. The
comainer, starUn~ from the cut-out honoree and Robbie Beene, also of
end, cut outa poru~>Rof the bottle to Oklahoma City. plan to be united in
from 8' scoop. Tn~ off any sharp marriage Aug. I.
edges. ~. _ _. . . WelComing guests with the .LU~ ANUhLb~ (AP) • 'Actress

To play the game..give eac~ per~ honoree were Robbie Beene and his Merccdc McCambrjdge _the devil's-
. a scoop. Toss I wh.me ban mmealr mother Jean Beene . . "Th E··... It

~oa ,~riend.who lrie~ to catch ;thebal~ '_' ~Regis~ring guc~ts .were Robb!c', ;~I~~~~atho~iC'~~:~~in~ga:v~ :h~;
In hiS .scoop. Continue t.ossmg~nd Beene's nieces, Kandlcc and Kybe ". ond tl ' ht . '00 n ,.,,~, ',''I· Ib".t

teh' , 1'11- e sm'aller the 0',pen' -ng' ~. ~' , . .. seCOR lOUg s.a U U!.e.ro e,lIca mg. I~~,'. . ' • '.' • • Culp,daughtersofMllc:c.andChnslic .. ' . . d h " .' O'K
YOUI make for the scoop, the greater Culp of Hereford. ' a pnestassure cr 1 . ~as.
the c~aUenge~, . The prospective groom's sisters, "You didn't see the demon. All
. This game IS also fun 10 play a~the Christie Culp and Cynthia Summer .you did wa heat this voice. a human
beach. When you're done playmg, of Amarillo. served refreshments of
scoop up some sand and build. a coffee, punch, fruit plate. sausage voice doing ,all kind of cuckoo

. things." she said.
castle. balls, empanadas, breads and cookies "If you came out of the theater

from a table covered with a.while lace and threw up or ran to your minister
cloth and mauve underlay. ];t was or psychoanalysi, I'm afraid you
centered w.ith 8. peace lily accented brought. that neurosis into the Cheater
wit;h.mau.ve silk nowers which was whh you."
presented 'to the honoree follow~n8
the shower. Also, enhancingthe table Miss McCambridge, 74, who WOn
setting were a ilver coffee service an Academy Award. for be t
crystal punch bowl, plate and cups. supp rting actress in the 1950 film

If you are looking for an easy craft A place seuing of China wa "All the King's Men," is starring in
project your pre-teens wiU enjoy. let -.presented to Mi Morris byv the the Los Angeles production of Neil
!hem have a hand at basketdeconuing. hostesses. They included Bera Boyd, Simon's "Lost in Yonkers."

~how·~·smres~~ud~~u .~ ~ ~ ~ ~are absolutely slqnning, No one will
believe you've created designet~
19oking baskets with paper table
napkins I , ' I

, Once you. see how simple lhe I

projectreaUy is,:you'U want to buy an
assomnent ~of ~'small inexpensive
baskets in various sbapcsand styles.
'garage sales and mcyclelhem into
~se lovely decoratOr containers.

Before you begin. you will need
colort'u(paper table napkins with
designs or figures pinled 011 them,
wic~r~style baskets or :small 'Ulys" ~
jar of, Mod~Podge deQoupageglue
(a\'ailable .in arts and ,crafts stores).
scissors and a flatpainlbrush forcrafts.

Cover ywr wort surface with
newspaper ..P1ace a damp washcloth '
nearby 10 clean oft'sdcky rangers while
you wOft. If your paper napkin has
'severallayen of paper. pull apan,the
lOp printed layer 10use for the project

· lltim: the design abe way you "ish it I

' '~ apPear' ,OIl -1bebUket. Or. simply I

him Ilbe _I, if you wish, Ito
. ~ c:omJ!letdy cover the basket with the I I

" napkm.
:. Brush a coat of Mod·Podge on &he
: ~ of the ~e, w.bere the ~igns

WID appear. 1ben. gently place &he
.. -"~.. • .. _ ...... b.oo. •• to Ihe

; I~I oa U-.;; ----. preutnglt
• baskelwith your fin8ers.

~: Brusb a layu of Mod-Podge OVct
" the 'napkin. 'COIuinue untillhc basket
~ Ils 'completely ,dcantcd. Set aside fO(
,~,20 minutes, Or undJ &he :M~Podae is
:~ dry ..:Brush anotberCOll of Mod!-POage
•. dte$ired for • sealed surflCe.

Give the ....... lifts or :sell
• them at I neighbarboodor:church craft
· bar.aIr. They mate nice containers for
~ • poucd plant. or use, diem 10 hold
· odeIIlftd ends or penciIIlnClpens •

your de or by Ihc phone.

Bridal shower held ~...J!;.~_..
~o wm TWO .110 .CODcerttlck.tllI

Lou ofotber pdlH'pd,lI....,. too!". '
A bridal showerwa's held Saturday. July II, inKinsey Parloroff'irst Baptist Church for Tracy
Morris of'Oklahoma City~ Okla .•Aug, .1bride-elect of Roob.i'e Beene, abo of Oklahoma Ci.ty.
Pictured are.from left, Jean Beene, Robbie Beene, Tracy Morris. Cynthia Summers. Christie
Culp and. Kandice and Kylie Culp. '

, .
. After flouring chicken, chill for an
hour to. help the coadng stick.

199:2 GMC··SUBURBAN
Madeline Rosson, Frances Crume.
Marie Stringer, Carol Gage, Jeanette !

Ramey, Kay Redwine, Ruth Newsom, .
Pat Scott; Julie Helms, Clovis Seago
and .Pat Montgomery.' . .

I ,

10eco rate
baskets

Fully Loaded:
·350 v-a .power Windows • Door LodIa
-4 speed automatic 1ransmlSlion oCan_ & Aew SeMI
• HI·back RecMning B4.1cket Seals oCruiM I Tilt
'Power Seat·DrIver Side oAMlFM CllHtlt-Gtaphlc Equalizer
·Rear AIr Condillonlng -Deep Tinted oa.u
• Rear Heat .S'I.E (SiMa CIINk:)
• IEIecIicMrroll •.Two-lone' PHd
• Heavy Duty Racllatof ,I. Tirane ,Cooler .Oadl:Teal,M!ttallcJQulck saver
·Luggage Carrier stocklT166

Shop &
Compare $23,185

I ,

List Price $26,121
Hereford GMC Truck

Low ,Price

-

Hereford Buick • Pontiac • GMC
142 Miles Chrysler • Dodge • Jeep 364·0990

- - -- - -

I.A'utomotive
-»

• ,Clothing

• Sundrie
f

• Ent.1115 W, Park Ave.
364-3187

• Fabric,
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GULL~NE. Scodand (AP') -Jack driving rangcand move back. the tee game, one that I had to IOlaily adjusl
Nicklaus is home again at Muirfeld, 25 y.aIds. ' " my golf game to fit." ,
back where he 'won cite firSbof his, Ian Woosnam and Fred Couples, He noted that the course is not
three British Opens, back where he each capable of muscling drives over especially fast right now, as it has
learned to love-seaside golf, submit the fairway bunlc:ersandplaying with been in the past, and the rough is'
to the wild winds and tame his game. enough finesse and poise to win shorter than usual, though more than

He returns for the stan of the 12181 majors, are among the elite given a at most of the other 'British Open
~,riti~h Opentodaya~acrossroads in good chance of winn,ingby their ' courses., _ _
hi lory fot golf, himseff and the, .peers.Andnoonecancountoutsuch "Ikeepcomingbackto.Muirfield
coutsewhoseolm!ehebori'owedfor f8ffliliarmuriesas Greg 'Norman and , expecting nOI to be able to see my
hiSown. creation. Muirfield Village. Seve Ballestetos. five-time. win'nershoes aU 'week," he said. "It's
Ohio. , Tom WalSon;ordefendlngchampioD" cenainl.y not Iik.e ;it. was in .',66. I

Onlhec,entenni81 of Muirfie.ld's [an .Baker-Finch.' ,. rernembertae lOlh hole inoneofthe 't' OU--·T'
first Open and golf's firsl 72.hoJe. "Ithinkthatsomebodyw'howanlS practicero,undsLhe~.Oneoftheguys ,. S ..... "
tournament.ara time when the game to win this golftoumament must play, setdown his bag to find hls golf ball Jessie ~alazar watches to make sure the volleyball goes out as Erica Shipp (right) yells "Out!"
has many bri1liant young stars bu t no the golf. course intelligent! y," said and cou rdn', find his bag. You laugh. . ,
true superstars like Nicklau •he'll be Nicklaus, who has played five of his but it's the truth: It took him five Girls took advantage of the sunshjne 0 play outdoors during Lady Whiteface Volleyball
m ak j n g -pe rh aps his Ia st. 30 British Opens at Muirfield and minutes 10 find it." Camp. which is going on this week Looking on is CourtneyGearn (left). -
memory-filled march over a course starts today with Woosnam and Chip
that has meant so much to him and Beck. "This is a golf course that
the sport. . requires a grea,t deal of restraint ..If
. He's ba~k. at 5,2,.3 m~~ lOO~lyou'.re going 'to sland out there and
IlongshOIWith ~e legal beokies, ,and Itry to drive itoYeraU the bunkers and
even ,(hat might. be generous" keepdlallenging the bIlRkers~you'(e
considering the inconsistency ofnis going to' end up in a lot of them.
gam~ on the Senjors !our. ., You'vereally got rouse your head to,

Nick Faldo, 7-1, as the bettors play this golf course." SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Eddie who led Texas A&M to two Cotton
man. Colin M~lgomerie is the Scots' It was here in 1966 when Nicklaus Robinson decided to get off on the Bowl-appearances, likely will work
favorite, Tom Kite, coming offaU.S. harnessed all his skill, strength and right foot with hisnew'employers.Lhe at running back.
Open championship. may be the concentration 10 protioce a victory Houston Oilers, Wide receivers Corey Harris (third
thinking man's choice on acourse that marked his maturity as a He held firm' at the negotiating round) of Vanderbilt and Mario
that demands a cerebralgame. . professional. ' ' 'table Until late Wednesday and then 'Bai1ey (sixth round) of Washington

", ".Elearned how 10control my golf he agreed to comract terms and remained unsigile.d, leaving a wider
Long ,John Daly already has .game," he said Wednesday, "how LO prepared l<! suit up,fortodaf:s first gap ilHhe Oiters receiving corps.

~tato~ pwldnl ._ ..hi. Killer "cool!ol my e~otions as ~ting. 10 W:Qrto~1lw,I.'lb 'IlleoUler rookies:an~ Also 'unsigned were tackle Mike
W~al'e dn~es •.which lea the club to praYl,ng over here, playang 3. golf rre~,a~ents. , ; .. Mooney (fourth round) of Georgia
butld up L1iefence by 18 feet on the course that was not set up around my.lt sgood to get. oCf on the right Tech; defensive lackle Tim Roberts

, . ". foot and not coming in late and start (th ird pick in fifth' round) Southern
off a week or two weeks IaIe and have Mississippi and wide receiver Elbert

Jetslo~k for consistency ier:r~so~a;id~n the new~paper,,, TumerIseventh roundj of Illmois,
, "That's not a good way to start a Kicker Joe Wood of Air Force, a

to contend for Super B-·ow--I I'cationship.Thisisagoodwayfor ~2th-roundpick,mustfuLfiUmilitary
. _... ,.. -..:.. - ..• - me to start wHh the club." ' service before joining the OHers.

defensively. 'Even though. in COSICI'S . Robinson" the Oi'i.ers' second Qefens~ve back .Mike Dumas was
two years as coach. the Jets have :round selection in the 199'2 ~ft, ted , I camp holdou~, in, 1.991 and he
4isplayed an annoying habit of a parade of signees Wednesday that suffered '~r,!ughout~e season
I' ..'. also included. Hneback.erloe Bowden because of It, Pardee said ..

:pa.ymg wen agamst better teams, of Oklahoma wide receiver Dion "Iflhey miss any' of these
only toroid in the stretch. 10-hn 0- n of ·E.as_t C-"_-,,col-a'na_and workouts we can't g-o back in twoIn-additiop to the possible change ...
at quarterback, the Jets are switching linebacke~ Anthony Davis of Utah. ~eeks and ,practice for them again.
MoLewis (rom strongsicie.linebacker ' "rm JUs~ bf!PP~"'! be here':' .Last y~arwe had a ~Olof missed
to the weakside. DT Dennis Byrd, Robinson said, , I dldn.l wanl to Sit. tame;(~lke) Dumas missed so much
who had a strong second half last h_omeone m~re dayandJ';1St watch on he dldn _I get t~ play and he was ~ne
season.tsmovingtoend ..Form.erPro TV everything t.hat·~_gOln~ on," ?f ~e .':lP choices of the defensive
Bowl safety Erik McMillan, beaten Co~ch J~ckPardee..already had bac s. . '_I __ .'

- t·b LC~ - - ··e ~ . . .. '. - k··- -··t warned agamsllale arrivals. PardeedOesD t anuclpaae p.roblemsou_~ y~~_~.nm oung.ls wormga. Th 0'( .• fi· ' . .. because of the Oilers' hectic,cornerback e I en ave-game preseason .' .~~From~verYLhing we saw in sched~le _th.at inc1u~cs an Aug. I preseason schedule,
minicamp, Mo showed he can move game In Tokyo. a.gaanst Dal~s and
to weaks ide and handle it," Coster two other scnmm~ges With the
said. "We know Byrd can play CO,w!>OYsgives the Oilers an unusual
'Eagle' tackle. We want to see him trammg c8;nlp.
at end. "WctUnave the same number of Adams
-"The thing about moving Erik to w()rlcing days but. we'11_hav~ extra
come:rbackiswelikeLonnieYou"g ga~e and trave~ ume s~ these first Optometrfst
and we W,8I1tto'see Erik on Lhefield few wpr~ou,~ wllli>e ~ m.~~t ':0 33 I
more ..Hegi,vesusbig,-playpotential :~~roo.·kles, Pardee. S8ld •. I!,smorc ·lfl·S' 3M614es2·2·.
and also gives. us' ,3 nickel like 3 ..game-~eek_schedule... . .,lOne, I... - ·.55
cornerback...' Buc.lcyRlchardson. who 'earlier, Office lIours:
. Top-draftee Johnn)' MitChell has agreed to lenn~ of a ~w!>"yeardeal) Munday - Fr~day
impressed Coslet so much that the al~eady had slgn~ his conu~l.
~h~~"~~~~~~rR_~_h_~_~_n~._~_e~~~h_~_~_.~~~~~P_~_k~~~H~'!~~~~~1:2~~=O~1~:O~O~-~S~:O~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!a lot of football. He can run fasler _
than the. other tight ends and get
downfielddcep. .. '

28laike,
ciramble
iek Hopping, [eve Sand rs,

Dee Hamilton arid Rose Marie
Robin on collaborateden a 28 to
win the Wednesday Scramble at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

In econdplaee with a 29 was
ih fouil'some-of Bobby Wea.vpr,
Danny (bison, R,ocky Lee and
Robert Kubacak. Gary Long, Cliff
Jones, Lois Jones and Dewayne
Robbins combined on ,30·for '
third place.

The Wednesday Scramble is
played each week at P'itman.

HEMPSTEAD~ N.V,(AP) - The
bad old daysweren't. so old and were
as bad as you. can imagine,

Yet. just two years removed. from
a 4-12 record that marked the end of
Joe Walton's coaching days, the New
York Jets are a playoff team. In the
third year of Bruce Coslet's regime,
the next step, the most difficult step,
is jhe next challenge. the most
difficult challenge.

"II's the toughe.st," Coslet said
Wednesda.y as the Jets opened
lJaining'camp."¥ou.go lhriough Mgh
chool and, college and graduate
chool nd on to your doctorate and

each tep gets harder.
"We have to develop consistency.

That' been one of Ihe buzzwords
we've had since 1toot over. We can't
be backsliding .' ,

The Jets son of backed. Itheirway
into the playoffs last season ..They
w.enI8~8 and did not bea.t. a.team: that.
finished w.ima w~nning record. Th~Y
lost three of their last four game "

. But when given one more chance,
they seized ~t, beating Miami in
overtime to squeeze mtothe final
AFC wild--card berth. .

Coster is looking for more this
yeat. Even though heseriOU$ly is
contem,pJating a -witchfromveteran
Ken O'Brien ~currentl.~ a conllacl
holdout) 110 second-year,quarterback
8liOwnU.g 'Nagle. Even dlough .several
po. itionalwilche atcbeing made

JAYSON .MINES

, BENGALS~ Offensive lineman
John Earle,. Cincinnati's I lib-round

YOUR
.UNWAtrrED'

ITEMS
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!

Cd! UI weekday',
hOmlS, • .IIL 101 5, iP.m~

Jayson Mines of Hereforcfshol a '
70 to win a North Texas Junior Golf
Association tournament Wednesday
at 01 ham County Country Club. .

The wIn qualifie-s Mines to play in
[he Tournament of Champions to be
played Aug. 1O~11 in Amarillo.
Which course wiU be announced
Iater,
. Mines has played. in 17 'tourna-
ments during the summer"flnishing
second. at BOlger and third 81:. Canyon,
P.ampa and Co.manche Trails in
.Amarillo.

Kelly Kelso, also of Hereford. has
a second-place finish at Borger and
a third at Pampa. .

...

"

Oilers sign .Robinson, .1

t'hree, other· select'ions I

25#
, .

Bag$5
G&~UI E.Sweet

'0 ·, mons
LARGF.~· SWEETER • J

Dr. Milton
FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1992

-aOOK 'OP,EN:6:30 PM -ROPE 7:00 PM
, IGift Certificate iH~ndmade;Spurs or B.it
, lio High Money Winne,r In The t3 & '4

~t The Last Roping-Must !ROpe·In 20f 3 RO,pingsl
-

HEREFORD RIDERS ARENA

Meet ournewesttener!
A drive-up ATM located in 1he south lane of OW'

drive-in facility.
'I OurNEW ~Acr

automaticteUer macbineism
line co handle aU - - cash... .. your ----
transfers, and balance

i1V1l~ It is t....n 24 hn._~ -..I allows - ......-..,-- -r--. -.-'-~J' AlAI you 'W

maetrmtSaCdonsfrom dlesafc:tylDi~ofyour
, caE.

The ~~ National~ Ban~'~H'ereford '
1".0."_ ......... 'hr •• Il0l) .......

MEMBER FDIC
•
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for cond--repang r
second half with a four-game seri -_ supponive, but the loiller yoU So
,at home, apinst, Baltimore. without winning. the mme.impatient

they get,"

Harrah in place. the second half
begins with high hopes Ihal Thus can
mate up the 6 ~flgames lhat separaIC
them and the fmntrunning'Minnesota
Twins.

The team is expected to announce
today that Harrah will be retained at
least. through this season.

Kanab says be is the right man .~or
the job. "Being manager is a lot
neater than being interim manager."
he said. .

The :Rangcn, who have tradiJional-
Iy faded.in July and August" begin the

.DALLAS (AP) - When .spring
IJ'ajning started.:lhis was lbe season
'die ITCx:as Ranger,s saw as Lhein.

All dlc veterans were in plac~ and
many ·of&heir highly lOuled prOspects
had gained ID8jor Jc8gue experience.

So when management saw the
season "slipping away" last
1bursda.y, they rlicd, manager Bobby
Valentine, who coacht;d more,~es
(1,186) for one. team wIthout wmrung
a pennant lhanJUlY othcrcoach in this
~Dtury.

With interim manager .1bb)'

Rafael Palmeiro'. a ener .300 middle relief. But I don't anticipaJc:
hiu.erwhohas,su:ugglcd dti ycar.,has gi.vingDp a key offensive p1ayeT
shown signs of rmdins his stroke. lunless it is well 'wol.'lh it,"" Grieve
. But uie Rangers face the same said of a po ible trade.
nagging problems they had in spring Grieve also __id be' d like 10
uaining: ,an unreliable bUUpen.and acquire a soli~ setup man for closer
sub-par defense. JlltioFraDco, the Russell Kenny Rogers has been used
defending .AL balling champion. also ,extensive],),,and has been inconsisteru
connnues lobaUle a.knee injury that. inthll role.
has kept him out most. of the year. Harrah found that out Sunday

Harrah wenl to work on the against 'lhe fnc:lians. wilen Rogers
defense immediately after his allowed an inherited runner to sccre
promotion; installing, Jeff. Frye, at in the seventh befoR: surreoderins a
Second base and"Lhe speed.)' .Donald lhriee-run homer 'in,me 6-31011.
Hams in center.luan Gonzalez was Harrah, however, saidhc sUn has
moved trom eenter 10 left field, a confidence in thelcft~hander.
tro~b~ ~I year for Texas.. "I mally like Kenny Rolen."

__. . said Jeff Huso" Will Harrah said. "This kid can still p'itch
continue 10 share shonstop wilhandhe 's slill Ic.ning'. Ithink hesibe
.Dickie Thoo, and Kevin Reimer, a perfect setup man ."
bumbling left-fielder, wiD platoon at Despite their woes, Grieve and.
designated hitter with Brian Harrah both areoplimisticaboul the
.Downing. , teams' cbanccsofcaacbing Mi~,

One first-balf surprise was the, 'tao ,
".rformance O'f Todd'Burns, who '''Tbcy'rc!o.inglOberead)ltorthc
emerged as a eompetent 'fifth sart:er.second half. 'Hamduaid. CII think
He,also could be used in long reUef, we can go out and win with it against
to stabilize a consistently feeble any team in our division. This
bu1l~n. . . . ballclub ata minimum should win 8S

"Iflhere's any place it looks like and.ifwc,gctouractlOgelhe.rC8Rwin
we need lofine~wne a little it"s,'OUr 95. n

This could be TexaS' bcslcbaoce
at a pennant because Ibis could be the The Rangers. at 4842 solidly
last summer in a Ranget;.uniform for embedded in third place in the AL
Nolan Ryan, Ruben Sierra, Jose West,ha.veplentygoing for them this
Guzman. JeffRusseU and ethers, )'ear...~evm ,Brown, the Al("Sl8I:game

''It might be a Utile mere of a winner,'reads the m.jors i~ vic'lOries
now~Ot~never situation than before with 14. Siena andcal.Ching sensation
because of the magnitude of our free Ivan Rodrjgue.z also were AU-Sws,
agents." general manager Tom while emergingslogsers Dean Palmer
Gr.ieve said Wednesday. and Juab Gori7.8lez are. quickly

"The fans bav~ been very' making llleir ,marks.

·28-day road· trip
HOUSTON (AP) • The HOUSlOn

AsIMa will have to solve their
problems in the worstpossiblc setting
in the second half of the season - on
the road. . •

They have one of the wors' road
. 'rcc::o'rds,(13-21). in the league. and

wra IO-gamcbomcslandbegin.ning
tonight. lIIey'lI start a record
~~e, 284iy road tripnecessitat·
cdby &he GOP National Convention,
whiCh is being held in the Astrodome.
, R.oadwoesarenothingnew ftrthe

, A~&tOs.111ey ~ve the w.o.rst ~ad
record in them.jar leagues, for

loo,ms for Astros
•

1.990-1991 ,It S4~·W8.
The Asb'OSarc in the second year

of their youth movement that last year
produced Rookie of the Year Jeff
:Bagwell at nrst base and left fielder
Luis Gonzalez .

shortstop but he,lOO. is now in Chris Gardner. Th~y received
Tucson. invitations ~ the majOf league camp

"Weba4lOOmanycheckeredfirst '. in spring'ttaining but they are still
halves frolp too many people, to struggling at Triple-A.
general manager Bill Wood 'said. Gonzalez,. who took a brief
"I'm ,encouragedlhat thcrc'sstiU ,refresher coW:,se at Tucson~ and
plenty of room for improvement Bagwel1, alsoslN88led early in the

This season basn't been as lbat'sa positive and not anegative." season.
successful in tenns 'of youthful, Cau:herBddie~.Obtained The biggest cxperimenUhis spring
progress. '_ in' a trade with Cleveland. for was moving AII-S'w catcher Craig

Pitchers Ryan Bowen. Butch promising outfielder Kenny Lonon, Biggio. to Se(:9fldbase ~ itgota big
Hen.ry and Oanyl ,Kil.e ha.ve also returned to Tucson on June 12 'payoff. BiggiQ made Ithe AllI.-Sw
struggled. Bowen and Kyle .have afterhiUing ..162 with lIle Astros. rosterthis season at second base,
camcd trips back to Triple"A TUcson. Wooa also expected more from Hll took me a month out there to
AndjuarCedeno swted the season at' pitching prospects Idf Juden and feet good about where I was stand-

ing." ijiggio said. "Once you feel,'N'I-IX··-_-'o··n. IP_'1',I·ck··5·' '8' ~lil!I.·,s'tl'--'ar!t-'·e· . a,.. m_~ 1.5'.,' 'comfortibfe.,everything,Sets,easier."_ ... . Biggio also has prospered. in i.he
leadoff position. He's scored a
team-leading 59 runs and is on pace

Black- SOX w' eren-t I-nc' lu'ded" tobecometheAstros~first100~run_ _- , _ . _ _ _ producersinee Enos Cabell in 1977.
"U he hilS .280 wilb a bunch ·of

walks" he couldget 100 runs this
year," bench coach, Matt, Galante
said.

After failing two slnlight years. to .
stick with the MOOS, .rigbdi.eld~Eric,
Anthony S~o.wed some of his power .
potential to the rust half oCtile season
and forced himself inlOlhe starting
lineup.

Anthony and BagwelJ.;are tied for'
the team Iead wilh nine bomers each
and Anthony issecond to Bagwell in
RBIs with U4 fewer at-bats lhan
Bagwell. .

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPAN;Y,

IMargaret Schroeter" Owner
AbstractsTitte Insurance Esc.row '

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
.Across from Courthouse

The 500 g.uests - who paid. up to National League on for the
SSOOa ticket - dined on California expansion era. ' '
fruit and avocado salad,' pasta Some of. the picks were a bit
Lasotda. chilled poached. Alaska unusual. Nix.on chose Phil Rizzuto as
salmon Belview and aU. time great the AL shortst()p .from 1925·59 and
baked baseban cue.· which - was BobO Newsom as.a pitcher during
shaped like ~ ball and had Nixon's lIlat period. He picked Luis TianE as
initials in red glaze. one of several AL pitchers from

Nixon talked about how Joe 1960-91 and Branch Rickey as the
DiMQ8giohomeredo~July4, 1.9360' NL manager ftom,1925~59: .
'the ~arst majqr.leape game Ni.xoo .lJereserve<l specia.lpraiSe for'
attended. While he was in Washing-' Casey ,s'tengel, his AL manager for
ton, Nixon was a fan of the Washing- 1925-59.
ton Senators. a perennial loser. . "To. be agood diplomat, you have

..' . . ___ . . _, to conf~ the opponent." Nixon
Nlx~n. who. was elected ID 1968 ,said. "The opposition. would never

a~~r~~~8nedon Aug: 9, 1?74. w-as.a know whaE he was say.ing:, but he
big baseball fan during his Years Ifi would know. That's what you need
the Oval Office. On June 22, 191~ - in a Secretary of State."
five days afler the Watetgare break-in
• be waS aslc.edat a White House news
conference to select ~is all-lime ,team.
and several days later he picked two:
1925..4S and 1945-70. .

This time he picked lhree,
incl~ing. designated hitte~ in ~e In 1982, Rod Carew had a batting
,National Leag~e. Rose, ~anlshed 10 "ver_ge of .523,.when.leading off an
1989 (or gambling, was pl~ked.as the inning. ' ' ,. '.

YORBA LINDA. Calif. (AP) ~.
When Leonard, Koppet, one of'
America's most esteemed baseball
writers. beard that Riehard Nixon was
picking an AlI.-Star bUebaU team. his

,reply was quict and sharp: "Of
course, he'U ha.ve 10 start wj,h the
Black Sox.""

No, the fomer president didn't
pick the banned Chicago White Sox
,eigh. when be named his, squads
Wednesd8y during agalB IQncheon
at the Richard Nixon Presidential
Lilnty &. Birthplace.

But yes. Pete Rose did make it.
The only U.S. president. to resign. ~is
of6cepic~ the banned Cincinnati
Reds player and.manager for one o.f
his squads.

1b~ teams Nixon cbosecovered
thtee different areas: what he palled
'the Yankee, e.ra from 1925-59. the
expansion era from' 1'960-9.1 and'
cunently active players •.
, David' Eisenhower. Nixon's
son~itl~1aWtintroduced the greats on
hand. including 'Hall of.Famers Bob
Peller •. Johnny Bcneh.and Br()Oks
RObinson. Eiscohower also intto-

.duee(Uhe 37th 'president, whom he
advised inpicting the teams.

"I vet.oeda few. He vetoed me a
lot." Nixon Said,. '~To veto a
president. is something .' ,

The former chief executive even
made a baseball connection with this
year's three-way, race between
Pr~ident BuSh. Arkansas Gov. Bill
Clinton .,.d Ross Perot., '

'"They're alllett-handers.That's
never .happeMd before," Nixon said.
.. Al1basebalJ men will tell you all
Icft·handers have a tendency to be
wild."

HaU of Famcn, BOb Feller" lohnny'
Bench and Brooks Robinson were on
hand. .

Also attending was California
Angels manager Buck Rodgers and
Oakland Athletics .manager Tony La
Russa. Nixon noted thcpresence of
Rodgen, who is recovering from the
Angels' bus crash. .

"He's in a. wheelchair," Nixon
said. '·You can now see why I'm
81ainst. busing. U

It's Official!
Now.Mrs. Abalos Restaurant
Servihg EverY .f'nday Noon' '.

11.00 .m. 'to 2.00

Rod Carew, a .seven-time
American .t.eague baltlngchampio.n, '
hit. .347 'in day games and 324 IJ.
night.

.'

Oar' &.81'80' TelevIsIOns
C8mcordera Pro AudIo
Customlnstalatlon Satellte DIshes

Home Stereo
VCR'.
Home Theater

Welcome to AudioVisionsf
We are .new to Amarillo.

yet we'Ve been here for many years.
'Orice you, come Iinto our store,. you'll feel

right at homeI
Let our Oeslgn Team help you '

.pU1together your. next system for your
I1ome, Car. OffIcel or Church.

. .' I !

Come on home to AudioVisions'l
-

IN WESTERN P·LAZA Mon - Fr. 8·79,. 8.e
1(806) 856-0494 'V,,.. , IMe. DI.cov.r~ IF'nlnclng

CASH/Any time you need it.
, .

with your ATM Card from
the Hereford State Bank,

'6·. ,
,BUICK SPECIALS
!' 1885:Buick ~ury !LImited .SOLD'l. ".500'
1.IBuIck Petie Av •• dr ' IIp 18,700'
1.1 Buick Skylark 4 dr. rtd .: : $8,tOO
1081 "Ick c.ntury 4 dr. Nd.10,OOO;" •._.._ $10,100
19i1 BuICk :Patk.Ave. 4dr. ,•• 13.000"" ,$18,200

1 1,992 ,BuiCk lLe SIIb 4dr ..WhIIiI7,eoom.. .$,18,800

PONTIAC S'PECIALS

O.LDS ANP CHEVY SPECIALS
1'883,0kI- Cut Suprwne 2 ..... __ ........-~_

1887 0Ida' Royale q .... ·~ _~._W"_·--- t8,8OD
1110 Chw LumJ,. 4 dr. dIW.'H', , __ .. 11.000
1_ OldeCUt.... em ..dr.IINIL_ __ ..~_ ....

1.1 Chw ,luml .. 4 dr. ~ ......., ....,_ _ .._ .....

",,1 0 .. Clnl . .C.... z dr. 'wtIIIe -- ..--.111.210
The Solutions To Your Cash ~blem8t

With a~, Card. from The Hereford
I Sta.te Bank, your cash problemS are over!

No more runningaround town trying to
cash cheCks. No more embarrassment and
Inconventence ofha~ng to .proveyour i~.eq.,:..
~fic8ti~Qt ' '
Get Cub 24.Hours-A ..Day!,

Carry your bank in your Pock'et, and
you can K~tcash..anytime you need itat .any

, hour ...With your ATMCar,d.
Come see 11 at Tn Hereford State

Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

DODGE SPECIALS
1_~,C.NVen ....... _...._..._ __
1i882'Dodge SpIrit .... WIIIIII., .. , '

,.' ,~, Dy~ • dr. ,11*1 __ _.-:...t11,700
1112Ch"... 5thAft. __ .11'_
1882 Plymouth ONnd Yo,... .... _.117,500

1. PontlR eooo 4 or., 8tanb ._, _...: _~ $5,100
1111, .onlllo8unbird ..dr., ,.".. _ ,.. ,,_._ ..__ • $7,,700

I ".., P,Ollllllo Orandl AM dr~'R ,~..- -
1. POM_80nrwvlll. '*q I,E. __ , $8,_

, 1. Pontiac BoI'IftIVU"••. ·bIa lIE .. .-,_1.Pont .. Bon""II ...... ,. _.,500..'
TRUCK SPE'CiIAIL·S,

·1.... Ferd bpIOnir NIaI. IDIIIIcI w__ .. _U. h 1I.toO
1181 GIIC PU lwe Wh1113110 (II 1fI._ _ ••__ 15O
1181 e_ EI camino _.,4AOO "*- _. $7,,700
,. DIIO D100 4............... __ ..,.:.. tOO

'110 Chwl1oo10 ""'_. .. ·400
'1_Font RangIr Ok_XlT .~,~~_-_ IUID
11t1 QIIe AIIWfIIIIt SLE I1s.uD

364·315& • 3rd' S8IT1JIOf\ TIme • T~ 384-5too· Member FDIC
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trick, ,nwith fluR
By The A oclaled Press

Hundreds .of thoroughbred raee
horses have been quarantined at
several major tracks in the East as the
result ofan equine disease de cribed
as the ".nu ." -

The most :serious outbreak
appeared to be at Surrolk Downs.
where between 30 and 40 horses have
sho,;"n si~ns o! the po.teRtian)! (atal
equine vuus. 1,'!ley will be quaran-
Linedat Suffolk Downs for abouttwo
weeks, a.s,pokesman said.Wednesday.

"They'll ,an. gel a two-week
vacation, whether they need it or
not, ,. Ch ip Tuttle said.

Saratoga Race Course, Belmont
Park and ROckingham' Park also have
quarantined a number of race horses.
officials said on Wednesday.

In addition, 'the virus Jorced lite
cancelation tonight of racing at
Foxboro Park, many of whose horses
are supplied by Suffollc:Downs.

~'We did not want to run a short disease has been reported among
,field," said Fox.boro spoke man some of the 1,400 hoises being kept.
Craig Scow'os, who added thaI me at Rockingham Park· in - New
virus has not hit any of the 560 horses Hampshire. This has had I direct
housed there. effect at Saratoga and Belmont Park.

Slate officials quarantin~ all 500 1).0. New Yort State Department.
horses .It Suffolk Downs on·'Jlwda of Agriculture and Markets called for
in an efCon to corb the spread of the quanmtine of five horses at .
equine disease at the traCk. . SaratogaandnJncatBelmontParkin

Some of the sick horses, were New Yort City because the: horses
suffering fevers and swelling, but were at Rockingham. . .
appeared to be responding well to "I don 'uhink we're going to have
"hor,se,asp.i.rin" and other medicine, any effectal.a1. (ftom the4isease},"
Tu(de said. said John Mangona. the :New York

"It's almost the sameas hum.anSRacing AssoCiation's resident·
gelling lbe flu," he said. manager at Saratoga. II WeIre just '

'Tuttle said I Qot AW·14Y. a nipping it i'n the bud." .
2~year-old,.nlcing hOrse •.died early , Dr. John HUntley, ,a.·veterinarian
Tuesday iolbe Suffolk Downs bam . with tJ\e state Department of
of trainer Dennis Elliott. But TutUe Agriculture and MarketS. said it is
said.there was:noindJ.catioQtI1ehorse unllkely the .Rockingham outbreak
died of lequine disease, which is wilJ.affectSaratoga's racing season,
highly contagious. . . which begins its five-week run July

A similar outbreak of equine 29.. ,

ITelevi'sion
Fun in the sun . .
Heather Hodges hits the baU over her head during a game at Lady. Whiteface Voll~yball
Camp. Aimee An~y (left) and Natalte McWhorterw:e ready to help.Waiti.ng, their tom to
play arc ShawnaLindsey (behind Alley); Cassie Abney (seated; left) an~Daniel1e Cornelius,

CAMPS.----------~----~--------~---
draft choice, signed a contract.Tbe

. 23-year,-old Earleplay~ce.nte~ Ql~Sl
of the nme forWeslem UlmOIS, but
will be used at guard and tackle,

"I went scouting to 45 schools and
for some reason Im~ethis guy," said
Jim McNally •.Bengatsoffehsive line
coach. "It's just a gut feeling."

contract agreemeras, . leaving 10
veterans and two rookies without
contracts .:

Bates signed Wednesday for his
lOth··season with DaUas. He made
$325,000 last season an~ Is believed
to have agreed to play for nearly
$400,000 this year.

yards on 231 carries with four
touchdowns. He ranked fifth in ·the
AFC and ninth lin lheNFL in rushing.

'The team also waived wide
receivers Rodney ·Blackshear and
Harry BfQW~. defensive end Henry
Brinspn. running backs Tony Citizel;l.
and Leodis Flowers and guard Curtis
Rose: :DOLPHINS: .Mark Hlggs, Miami's The Cowboys also signed Tim

leading rusher last season, signed COWBOYS: Veteran 'safety Bm Daniel, a ·wide receiver and
with the Dolphins. Higgs had 905 Bates and five draft choices reached 11th-round pickfrom FloridaA&M.

'. . ...

C'OI11·CS
By rt6nt Armstr9n,g

. "
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THAT YOUNG-UN
SHQRE LOtlES

HIS S.RANDPA I'

W,EtL , I IF IT AINIT
rs'MNE,&'NNE,

!SINNEU' .

folEY! :I WON THE
LOTTERY!

SOOP! TWa.! yeAN
SUY THAT COAT· ..I:

'WANT!

THE LOR" GIV~T'"
A~" THE WIp~
TAKeTH AWAY

,
,.,fle ~N1.

HAve ANY MONeY
e\1lofe~
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II Ann Lande~
DEAR ANN LANDERS: My

fiance is one of those "deadbeatda,dS"
we've been hearing so much about
lately. "Jeff" was on the fl2S Mos,
Wanted" list in Virginia. hiscredil was
destroyed, and hehad an, Inle:mal

. revenue Service judgment, against him
for over S28,<XKJ.1be man sounds like
a rea1jerk.doesn·( he? Well,actuaJly,
he's a lovely man.

It seems his ex-wife wanleda little
extra caSh. so she contacted Aid fot
Families with Dependent Children and
said he hadn't received nay child
support. That was lbree years ago. The
state gave her the cash and began to

. pJace judgments on my faance'scredil
in :the amount of $600' every month .'

, Although Jeff was tivingin the
family horne and was within' easy.
reach. no one wrote or phoned to
inquire about these so-called
delinquent payments. The Slate simply
assumed that if his ex-wife said he. DEA..B.ANN LANDERS: As an Is elcohol ruining your life or tll
wasn't paying. he wasn't paying. Jeff audiologist who works with the deaf life of a loved one? "Alcoholism:' How
found.Oul what 'was going on six and hard of~n~,1 am aware.ofthe to Recognize It, How to Deal With U,
months ago w1leneh won .$1.000 in the need '';If heanngald .. f:or these folks. How' to Conquer It" can tum Lhings
local louery~1bestatekepthis money, .An .esumated 1.2 million ~ple ~e around; Sen<1a self-addr,csSed, long,
Ho went to the local social serelces unable~oafford lhe.mostbaslcdevlcebusiness-si1.cenvcl:opeand a.cheek or ,Com.mi,ftee· non ,0.· ,,'Jiilto__.d_·'a·t, m' eatl' ng,·_. . " :.
office w.ith his ,canceled checks and fOf their needs.. . money order for $3.65 (this indudes' e:-"
'divorce -decree to prove that.·he had It h~ 'been my goodlort~e. to . postage and ~dling)to: Alcohol, c/o Members. ofthe·Litt~e Miss Hereford Pageant 'committee were honored at the recent Women's
paidl.hc._amoontOT. dered.Doyouknow work wnll a non-pro~l orgamU!,~on Ann Landers, P.O... Box 11562. D···· 1 . . .

·what he was (01(1.1"That's not good called Hear Now, which has set up a Chicago. Itt 60611-0562. . rvrsions quarter y meeting and salad supper held at the Cowgirl Hall of Fame and We tern
enough." A leuer had to come. from his Heritage Center. Receiving certificates of appreciation were, from left, Janice CaITo Peggie
ex~wifestating thalhe had paid upan~. _ .'. . . .Fox and Les lie Easley. Not pictured are committee co-chairmen, Jan Page' and Kim Roge r.
that'she was satisfied. . .,-:;_nast m aste rs W--.9 Ico·m e··. a_ndc._.orrl_mitteemembers. Trlsh Brown, Sue Malamen, Jackie Murphey, Kim Porter and Debbie

Thjs case is nol unique. An.other I\..I . . . . . - - - Tardy, ' . . .
friend's ex-wife was fired and lied .' -- . .

~~~PI~;~ic~:t';e~~lIl~'t~.n.-"9W members re',c.·.e. -~n. tJy' :1_1../~.'·/.C::-.. -.- __•.-..•. ,',~.;._.. /'..~.·..,ft, .• ;:~ :~ .•... ~.~.~_ •..... , ..
·reduced, Her husband had a military. "n" 'J __ ,- ~-u:;: -
direct-deposit allotment asproofof his
payment. but it wasn't good enough. LianaPoell and Amy Rogers were Dave Kimmel gave. his Second ( .l'll '. ~. ,:,A.- - --:~__ ...

I realize were must be a system to inducted into the Hereford Toastmas- manual speech on "Following Tho e ~ \;; po( - ----
lCrSClubwhenthegroupmetrec~11iy Misguided Foot teps"and .was· ,." ";:.~
at the Ranch House. The regular evaluated by Cummings. Brady Before hard-boiling egg •• pierce the rounded end with a needle: the·
weekly meeting was conducted by Jones offered a humorous view of shells will no,t crack and peeling will be eas.ier. . ,
Vice President of Edu,catipn Gayla ."My Education" and wa evaluated
Sanders. ' by Clint Savoini. ' '.
. AI' d .: ~1. busl .... .. Rick Jackson completed renuiec-

. .: so,urmg'l;uOI usmcssmeebng, mc~ts forhisCompetcntTciaswlas~cr
members discussedlhe fcasibi.lily of (CTM) certi.(icalion wi:1.ban insn,iring'
a noontime wecldy meetiag forlJlose Ii'spe ech cnti'lled "Gcuin.g Rid of thewho' cannot attend the 6:30 a.m.
Thursday meetings. All persons are Negative". which was evaluated by
invited LO the sessions which are held Wayne Winget.
at the Ranch House. . r - Cumming was voted best topic

speaker; Winget. best evaluator; and
Jones look top honors with hi
speech. .

Sharon Cramer read from an
anicle protesting the usc of animals
in laboratory testing. Jigger'Rowhrnd
served as general evaluator; Reeve,
,limer;. Del TOTO, wordmastcr;'
Cwnmings, grammarian; and Roger.
"ah counter."

Make' indoor
'mud pies'.

Making mud pies is a basic. and
irnple pleasure enjoyed by young

children the wodd over. Packing cold,
'damp earth jncups or molds, and
decorating the creations with sLick;s.·
stones, reeds or straw before they bake
under the hot summer sun, is a ritual
of childhood play.

K.eeping in We ttadition of enjoying
the sensations Qfgril •.grime and.goo,

· here's an aCLlvi1ly 'tIlaE's just as much
·.fun .aSl.mBkingmu~ pies ~'buta lot
cleaner. On iii.rainy day,or\vhenLhe
temperanses soar 8nd your young kids
.want to be inside. they'll be full Of
giggles when they play with thi
concoction" . .

Before you begin, be sure· the kids .
arc wearing an apron cir.oldpaint shirt,

·and cover the table with.a plastic cloth.
Supervise vcry young children atall
limes.

Ina large plastic eontainer, stir
logcther2 cups of Ivory Snow laundry
flakes (do not use liquid detergent)
with. 4 'to S cups wwm water. Add
several drops of food coloring if
desired. Let mixture stand several
minutes LO anew itao thicken,

Then. beat the mixture with a rotary
beater until very light and. fluffy.

Make a baLCh fOr each child. or
djviide a. large batch and scoO,pit.into
a 'container for each child. Set out. a.
variety of khchengadgets such as
cup •spoons, whisks, muffin tins, etc.
to use while experimenting with the
fluffy mixture. (Be sure there are no
harp cdges.)

Your kids may enjoy molding the
mix turein to simple shapes or packing
it.into ice cube tray s or margarine tubs
and adding decorations with nature
finds such as BeiJins, small pinecones,
shells, etc. PU.tlhe creations aside~o
dry when they are complete.

Another play idea: Let the kids
paint the mixture on heavy construe-
lion. paper to make a picture.

I·

I

· HOLLYWOOD. ·Fla. (AP) -
· Olympic gocld medalist Nadia
·Comaneci sa.ys thin'gs.arelooking up
.since her 1'989defection. to the United
States was marred. by scandal.

". th· 'k I " d toodI . In poop e mlsun ers . . .
me," the 30·Year-old gymnast said.
"'I couldn t find a real friend to help-
me back then, only someone to sell
me. But that is all in the past."

Comaneci's defection became grist.
-for the tabloids when she was
romantically linked to fellow
Romanian C.onstantinPanait. ,a i

· married roofer then livi,ng:inP1orida.
Who had he'lped ber defecL

Comaneci said Panait. misrepre-
sentcd their relationship .. She now
lives in Montreal.

She was in Hollywood. with her
boyfriend. A_merican gymnast Ban
Conner, to promote Step Challenge
'92, a 12~city aerobics competition.

"She was unfortunate to hoot up
with people who' lOOk. dvantage 0.(
her, coming Ito ,I new ,societ.)' w,iLh
nothing,'" said Connor. 34,. Iso ..
god medal. Olympian. 1'1 wanted to
gel her back into gy.mnastic •gel her'
back into shape, get her confidence.
back."

At the Moouai Olympics in 1976,
Comaneci became the fir t rem Ie
gymnast 00 win aperfect score in
Olympic oompetition.

enfoTCCchild supponregulations. But
what about theparenlS who DO pay?
Murderers,l1q)islS and. child molesters
get. a fa~ uia1 in Ibis 'COWlIl)'. Their
cons1iJutional rights are pi'oIected. BUl
fathers who've had ugly divorces can
have Ilhe.ir [iv,es IlOrn pan by' biuer ex-
wives. "1'..

We are now working with an
auomey to change Ibe situation. but
it's hard to raghta s'ystem that assumes
all non-custodial falbers are guiky until
lheirex-wives say they aren't, Please,
Ann, help us OUt.Nobody else has the .
guts to be in our comer.« Virginia
Beach

National Hearing Aid Bank.ltacceplS
donauon of used hearing aids Crom
people allover the country.,These aid
arc then reconditioned and. repaired.
if nece sary" and given In needy
indiv iduals, •

Hear Now' is in great neid of used
devices.O,ften we leam of hearing aids
Iy.ing in drawer .Dot being used, or of
a family throwing away hearing aids
w hioh belonged to someone who has
died, Please let your readers know' that
used hearing aids can be sent to Hear
Now,4001 S. Magnolia. Way. Denver,
Colo. 80237. They should be mailed
ina ,small 00'; or padded envelope,
with the sender's name and. address
·inside" .A receipt wiu be sent to the
donor to use for laXpurposes. '

Let's eecycle these devices and get
them to'l~s(rwhorea1ly need them.-
Jill Seagren, Denver. Colo ..

-

, ~(j,.ln.llr(JRC.ecall
Jerry Shtpmlln,' CLU
eo,N Wn"--)-·"I81 ~~.-'-_. -_ ... 1 •• 11 ••••

S_F*"' .......... ~ .....
.- 0IIiQw, BIaomO ....... 1IIinooIo '_.... :_~.

DEAt{ V.B.: I'm in YOW'CQI'IlCf,and
here's yourleucr. Fair i.s fair. In some
cases, the divorced father is the better
person.

The Toastmaster for the recent
meeting was Joe Weavcr and Liana
Poell led the topic session with a.
pfovocaliveques.tion "Can' a man be
ehangedatter marriage?" Giv.ingthe
woman 'spcrspecuve were Margaret
Del Toro and, AnlY Rogers.Ioe Don
Cummings and Jay Reeve spoke fot
the men .

Clothin.g sale set ,Saturday
.A sale to clear summer clothing· iii winter items,," she said.

ilem~, from the Opcrati~n Good. .N?minal prices wm be given .all
Shepherd clotnes closet win be held clothmg. she added.
Saturday. . .

Eloise McDougall. director of
Operation Good Shepherd, said the DIRTY B' rlND---- S
special sale, scheduled from 9 a.m. . .... LL.· •
102p.m'f will beheld on the parking
lot at U.S. 60 and lowell. '

"We have summer clothes that
.must be moved out so we can bring

364-9121

A com petltlve alternative to your
current link with the outside
buslness world!

-

"V • 1 ";" 't '-J j .~)(-
-----

NOW YOU CAN GET THE
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM .

Now pCCIl.ClllII:aI_ID:Iad.'~ IIIiwtidIs GIld MDCUCllllll*lmioIIII
. wIb CI WiIhDut III dIt II. Sol kill "UltlllDlycalllalbldalD ..1oci1III bIay!

:,..v tf DAY EV!·IRY'DAY,
Chicken Gumbo Soup

s-.t and Sav ~ poffifl
FriedW"",

IuttwMCom
Stir fried v.......

'F,...., IlJrotcoll and ,c..... Sauc. I
Moeoroni and c.....

Po,fa c:ind MarirD"O Souce
httw Frl«f Vegetable,

CompI!!NfdOry ,Iok1ld Potato
Salad IarIU I5DAY

V.. t... ...,Soup
chicbn ,Pot'ie

,110 W1ng11fried..I~
F...... JI,I1ient\tiCarrotl

. s.c.food, Pasta
FratI'I v-v-.abI. D.li Salads

Fr• .hFr"its QQd Grwal Salad ToppM't

s· In
__ A F_uny Owned SubsidarY Of Wesl Texas Rural Telephone (1sl Block North of W.T.R.T.) 364-7311

Beautify 'Your Home .&
Protect It From Tbe Elements!

Steel Sid.ing Is A Lasting Improvement!
-- --= - --

yl~~e, calLTODAY for references to my work or a fREE es!i~are 11\111)SSI1)lr I(•
~ForQuality Steel Sldir)9 ConstruG1;onii

'

.owner - leon Ri:cha.rds.. ' 364 ..6'000' .

HARD, ONES~ FACTS about your RETIREMENT DOLLARS
Want to know how you can earn edJ1l dollars for retirement? Just

~Bk us. Chances are, aD:EdwardD.Jones IRA will do just thai.and we'Ugive
you the facts to prove It.. -
. . ~e'll. calcula~,_~e_ va.lue at retirement of your eurren't IRA and

compaJle It Wl~ oU~8.We think you'll be' surprised at f1be,difFerence you'n
see,rr,om the facts we present. .

Stop by bur office.fot a free. personal consultation.
IKE S'lEVENS •

-

• • "f • --t

s~ th4e -:lI~,~
~~~I
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.ft." I fenced yard. washer. dryCf, hookup •.
~ THO,MAS JOSEPH Office space Correm with storage and $ I 3$.00 per mo .•$50.00 deposiL Call

ACROSS fixtures ampleparkJng, 5300 monthly, 364-4744. 21413
'1Ready" 46 Ruf,g utilities. 364~3140. . 21010

'or short DOWN
5 Goblet 1 Stage

10ca:!ento =-s$O-
12,OUldi 2 Incre"..
'bloom 3Cream of
13 Super~ t~e c::rop

agent 4 Chtny V...... d.u •• An__.. rSteve center ,
'4 To any . '[5 For men· 17 El(ploh 33 Lush:anla
. extent only 18 Mimic sinker
15 Place I Noted 22 Som. 34 Artdass
"' North· , blihop tires needl

...... m 7 SJ)4'ingy 24 Flop. 35 Precipi-
capitalf aerie 25 Dlgest,ion , t9us

,. Aspara· et at aicJs 37 Friar
gus unlt$ 1 Wat.r . 27 Critic Tuck, e.g.

20 Youngster ba'ltoon Reed 38 Veep's
21 Docking . sounds .28 Ornate superior

site 11 Pre-19H 30 Friend to, 42 Harvesl
23 ,Re.lectlon practice. . Francois goddess

seekers _ .....,.......,_rr-
24 Club ,costs
26 Trajecto- I=-+--+--+--

ries
28 Root.,
21 Built
31 Larry
. Forten-

sk.y·s bride
32 Bungles
36 North-

westem
capital

·'1 Belfry .
'. resident

40 Bit of .'
gossip

41 Unfenered
43 :Dunne or h.--I--+--+~-

Rvan
""·Out-
.' pOuringl

45.N.wsroom;:;.;,;,;.-p-_--=:-"---.-.~_._:"':":~~:::7-::ii'116
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1A-Garage Sales

YARD SALE
. Thursday, t'riclay &

Saturday
135 Cherokee

Furniture', Antiques & MlscelIa-
iii beous

i I
"

Garage Sale 120 Quince Satunlar & .
Sunday. 8-? Little bit of everythIng.

- . 21409 I

364·2030
Fu: 364-8364

3UN.Lee·

i Yard sale 8-6 Friday & Saturday 404
Roosevelt Bat man bicycle •rebound

I ex-erciser, jewelry, children &: adult.
~;:::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;;;;~;:;;;;;;::::='V clothes, much more. 21415

CLASSIFIEDA'DS
CIluW*I ~1IIng r._baUd,on 15_~
~ for 'nl~ ($3.00 mln_!II!"".1IId 11 ctml
lot ~ ,~IOII n~. All .. bMw·nbINd ~ c:onMIC\IIP!I, __ • no oopy Cllangl.
IIr&\ghl word __ ,

TIMES IU.TE MIN
, ~y ptr word .15 3.00
2 da,.. 1*·lMIfd ,2$, :5,20
3 da,..1* ~ .377.401~~==~'1~__1"~ ,

CLASStFJED DISPLAY

I·Oarag.eSale 131 Av,e. B Friday-8-S; ,
Saturday until noon. Come in through.

. i the alley . 21416 .

IYard' Sale 433 Ave.E. Friday &:
Saturday, 8-S. Mostly Clothes & lots
of misceUaneous. 2141.7

i . : . .
Garage Sale 904 S. Main Thursday &:
Friday. Lots of tuppuware" p~1S, :&

, lots of miscellaneous. . 2)418

I

'Operation Good Shepherd Highway
II 60 .& JoweU, parking . lot sale,

Saturday, Jul)' 18th Only 9a.m.-~p.m.'
Lots of clothing. summerw~"JC8Ils.
shoes &~. , 21419

- -

1-Articles For Sale Garage S~e 622 Ave 1-Thursday,
..

.....;. .., Friday &: Saturday. 9am~? HugetwQ
, family & lots of miscellaneous.
. . 21420

FORSAL£ ..
Sweet Corn

Andrews Produce
276-5240

. .
Yard saJe 404 Ave K. Friday .&

. Saturday 8·1 Furniture, lots of other
Garage Sale t~idri-.enwood F~day things. .. 21446

.8am-6pm. S31urday8~?Tools, funuture1-._-- .....:& misc.' 21421

I'

Need 10 seU '~wasaki Jet Ski ~~" Rm
125 Suzuki. Call after .... p.m.
364-3357. '21360

Puppies to give ,aw.ay. Need a good, GarageSak204SunsetDrive,Fri~y
home. Call 364-6156. 21373.& Saturday &-1LiUle bit of evel)'1hing. I

,- 21433 '

Cill1Crete constrUcti.on. B.L. '~Lynn" '--~--'--------
lones .. Driveways, walJcs,_.patios, Yard sale 615 Austin SL Fnday .&
foundation~._ slabs. ~ree esuma~. Sat~da)' 9-5. loIS ,of girls Clothes.
Over20yearseK.penence.364-6617·' 21434

' . .21383

4-Real Estate

•...-...,..... ~ Aps. ~ ani lwO txxtoom . _
lav.aila,IJ·II'C '. ,cenb'altair&heat~.Carpcled. i Wante.dOperatorforwalerweUpump

maintained, Hun contracts pulling and selling unit, If interested
wc1cOO1cd. 5170 deposil required.. Equal call 364.0353 between :8a.m.-6p;m.

IHousing Opportunity. 364-1255 M -F. Monday-Friday. A-* for Dwayne
- Coody. 21'381'

.

1.,2,3, and 4' bedroom .apamnents
available. Low income housing. Stove

. andrefri~eratorfumished. Blue Water
I' Garden Apes: Bills paid. Ca1l364-6661 .

770

Best deal in town, fwnished I bedroom I

e.f6cieft:y ~ $175.00 per rnoruh
billslDid" red lR:k apartmenrs 3(X)'lJlock
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. .
Refrigerated. air, two bedrooms. You.
PlY mIy electiX:-we ply !he rest. $305.00
month. 364-8421.. 1320

SeLf-Jocksrorage. 364-6110 ..
1360

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
fwniShed.aprs. refrigerated air, laundry,
free cable, water, &- gas. 3644332.

18873

Apartments & nailers (arrent. Please
. . I 364-8620. 19356

Forrenl clean. 3ibedroom. 11/2 baIh
house. slOVe.w/d 'hookup. 1502
Blevins" CaU 364-554: I or 364~S7S8.

2 bedroom 1. bath mobile home.
fenced. wid hookups, nice, on Sioux.
$250.00 mondl. Ph. 364-4401 after 5
p.m. 21407

-

7 A-Situations WClntE?d

Will care of elderly person or bouse
keeping by the hoot. Call for Connie;
Leave message on machine. Will
con~t rou. 2c76-S672. 21300

WiD take care of the elderly. run
errands.. JXepate meaJs,cleali house by
the house, experienced. Call 364-638 ~.

8-Help Wanted '

Apply in person. help wanted at Pizza .
Hut Restaurant. 2081.1

We'lI pay yOu to type names and
, addresses from home. $500.00 per

1000. Call1-9OQ.896-1666 ($1.49.
min/,18y.rs.+}orWrite:ePASSB-480A, '
161 S. Uncolnway. N. Aurora, n.
60542. 2l321.

Commercial Building, for rent, '1221 ,---....;....,.-~-----
E..First CaU 364-4621.. 21045. "Creative, p.~ressjonal COO~.w8nted

for retirement/nursing home.
Experience a must. Excenent benefits.
Apply in pe~ at King's .Manor
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger .Dri~e.
Hereford . .Mon.-Fri. 9-.5. 21414 .

____ ~--~~----~----- I

. Move-in special, twobedtoom, stove
....... ------- ......-. .& fridge"watet paid. 3644310.. .:. ,- 21019DIAMOND VAl.LEY

MOBILE HOME PARK
Loti Located SIoUX;'
Cherokee SIS.. G&H '

omce Space.415 N. MaID:
.'"Ijanitor service &

. Vlilitirs .
Store Froat Build'.., For

, Lease, 3500 14ft.
4:21N.M."

DoUI Bartlett-41S N. Main. .
. 364-1483-0lIIce,

Garage Sale 501 Irving 1b~y. ', New and now in slC)Ck:The .Roads 0'1 . ' ~ . ' Friday & Saturday. Lots of everylbing.
New Mexico. in book form.Also Garage S,ale 239 Aspen Fnday Only 21.447
Roads of Texas. S12.95 each ..U.......fnrrll Sam,-? .Livingroom, dining room ~.
Brand, 313 N. Lee. tires. toys. clothes. mise, Everythmg, . ,
-----------,1 priced to sell, .21j22 Garage Sale .1101Grand St. Saturday I

• . - I , 9-? Exercise bicycle ~lots oCladies &
~ Great Gift! !I. TexaS Country . " II boys elethes, also 101S of,
Reporter C;ooJd,~)ok .~.~.the ' 'G~~ge Sale .F"dJ1Y. July_ 17. at 105 miscellaneous. 21448
everyC?ne IS ~ng abo~t.256 Mimosa. LOISof m_lSC. 9am-Sp.m. I I
featurmg quotes on. recipes; '21424 .
from 1944 War Worker rolls to L..__ ~~ __ ... ~ .......i .'

. creative concoction Using Texas . O-MSptinkle(EreclmwiU.repairany For rent 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fenced . _ ." .. ,
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford' Back yard sale 821 Brevard Friday & make of center pivot sprinkler. Our FOR SALE BY OWNER yard,dishwashe.r,gassSlOve., U 1A.vtp.:""-H!IIIIIi.-...·fI!!lO.'rdll!l, ~D~'a-·y~,c~a.re·.'_-J
Jlrand. .17961. SaturdayS:3()..? Adult&. ~cl~,.; thineenthyC8f, we know what we're Lovely large cOuntry home on 3 A. 364-2214; 641~S42S. 21318 I

pots & pans, bedspreads &. misc. _ doing Call 364-5093 day or night I acres grass, basement, hiJhway,' I ~ _

. . 21428 212:51 . I twoweU..S,18rgestoragebuildJnlh
Repossessed Kir1)y & Compact. truit'& Dut trees, Ideal tor Emu
Vacuwn. Orher DalQC brands 539 &:up... ' or Ostricb rarm, :nearVep school
Sales & repair en aU makes in,yollf I·Garage. Sale 911 Brevard 8-5 Friday 8 ft' Bush Hog Shredder, $750. call district, 18 miles' North of
home. 364-4288. 18874 only. Lots of nice clo~tti~g, all sizes, ,364-7700 ..Noon or ~ight. 21402 .I Hereford. One small bedroom for rent, fence
-----------:---, shoes, bedspreads. Nleundo,stereO'. '_-- ... !. 806-518-4481 yard, washer/dryer hookup. $135.00

vacuum cleaner. & much more. Wheat SeecrCleanlnl ... ---------- .... ,permonth.'$SOdeposit'C8lI364-4744.,
Will. pay cash fo~ used. furniture & I . 21430 A'od Sala Ii Money paid for houses, notes 21341
ap64P1JaDC52

CS
,'One piece 'or hoU~04f~.! ~_________ Bulk or Baaed I mortgages. Can 364-2660. 790' ' ~------- .'

3 -35 . - I Stonge BIDsA"allable lNG'S
Garage SaJe._ lOS RanS.et S~Y lor cleaned bulk. Two bedroom unfurnished house for MANOlt
Only. Sian at 88.m .. F~Olhnure,disbheiks. lS8.,;73~364-1946 , For sale by owner, .assumabte roan. ! ~t. }27 Ave. D. Days-364

2
-204

34
·.0

7
: 'METHO- D·1ST

ceramic greenware, cI est . e, 6 Miln East ot 'liU1e down paymem. nice family home. mghts ..364- J978. _1 . ,__ . , ... .
accordian. everything must go. Heretord I 135 '("herokee. 364-7228. 212S5 CH,lLD CARE214'),2 II ...

Ga ~ Ward f . hed .St. ", ...,~~' ..Efficiency apartment urms .• ......... !:!!£!:!!!!!!!

$16Slmo. 550 dep. Call after 5 p.m. ··Ouolifkd StAff.
364-8268., 21368 MOftd4)1.FriJ4y 6.()Oam . 6:00 PM

Drop-i. ... W~. wi'" .
advollft .1tOtiCfr

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

~ Free Estimates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-7650

~ 60 S ",,",C":..I_ . I 1980 Ford, Bronco,
M .• TV·.' 0,-, -. -, 're.......-,'_:d in 'your· O..age Sale I·. .~XU n~y, ' $2500.00. 364-4261 .
..0 .. s can ~ .' ~..... ._ Sauday &:SUnday8-? s.hrrxIn sink., .~. Cal! Tower TV. 364-4740. f~ , CD. lots ofclOlhes. dishes .&,lots of . .-

qUlCt service. AU makes,&; ·models. 2.1"435 . . '
' r • 21403 :misc. ...c_ 76 Ford grain IrUct. 318 Dermll 22.'

----~------. ;! pain box •.l\vin screw. 6SS~17 after , '
2 3 S P··rida- .. 6 p.m. 618-9361. . 21378

C-R Porn -'. 1st G.a,e Sale 1 I8r Y QL3maleAK_eg. _enanpups, Saturd8y1'30 EIecUiCIypCWritctnice
"0lS. $'150.00 each. 364-l062. office adA: .. '; -macbineS. .new liame 1987-B . LoRi' • -ood- .........:.:...-21406 -''6 . .. _ , wc~V1eraiDg . \AJlIUH'UIl.

I brand perfumes. crafts, almost new One owner 578-4461.---------- Keda chi~ shoes. lOy chest. toYS. ,. ..'.
lots of misc. '21431 ---~----- ...........~--(U . Jiv,i~g lroom :lables, sofas.,

dressel'l. chests, desks. 'beds. swivel
~. "7"1 ,&.- ,lots 'Jf rue nacts· Gnae Sale 101 Oat Friday 8-6;
MaIdonados. 208 N. Main, 364-44!8. Saturday 9-12. LoCI orclothel. shoes,

21423 1, 'Iiunes. pnes. 0W&ain rod.t.lvwblad
------------ and mile. 21.441
Wh'le malePrlinesl.~.,S7S;.A(ricot
~poodIe. $?~;~wnj20pl. O~ Sale 413 Ave. E. ~y8.?
~,JlI'Il8Ils.S65.20SCenue. , BabiC.; juniorl clolhin, &:
aBO on '-y~ 21445 miscellaneous. 21442

- bur

1~76 Fm pkk.-up, 300 en-&ine,
3-specd. $,1(X)t.(X), 1983 Chevrolet 3/4
ton piCk~up.4S4 engine. Set up 10pull
• goose .neclc 'aailer; $1900.00. Call
364-5610. . 21395

19'74 Chevy El Camino V-8
AT7SoPB.ACCaseuc. all, WNteface
FO'd. $2495.00. 21425

. Need extra S(()tage space? Need a .c;..... ---, -. - - . ....• . '--'. -. .' <

c _~"? D. '. I I MANAGER TRAINEE ,~,
II P~ to have ,a ~e _~e .~en~ a , $3OO/weeklyopportuDity,DftdJ

~lnJ-stora~e. Two SIZes avadabl~.. people to, leara ~. assist I'

, 364-43,79· 21,08,) : I tmanaaer.For penouUnteniew
call ,AmarUID .373·7489 ~
19a.m ...IIa.m. only.One bedroom $185 monlh1y, $75

,deposit, water paid . .364~1736.
I I , . • • 21252

: Fm-eff~apt-364-8823. 21336

_,,-_iIiI ••

-- .

9-Child Care

State 'i.Icen.d
Excellent program

IBy lral", staff.
Children 0-12. yea ...

248E. 11th 31WQ12 '

I£t1ULYNIJBLL I DlRBCTOR
ItI4-06IJJ '.'00 RANOBR

nw/re, iii. for unll :ft.. . . II~. .~I J~ I

,'ir'1tie Heriln . ,~. .
Col .llll6y1D • at 364-20:11 II1IIget 0 dJiaI to WOIt for )IL

- t, , . . '., I 1987 Ranger s~ XLT V-6
,0 .... ,Sale 11.4 NonhMllt Driw .AT PS PB AC 'Cu eue Rcd
.Fnday &:~a:=~~o.? wlii~ ford. 54295 ..00.· , 21426,'
CloIheKheIp..; .

21M3

! 3 Bedroom. tbadl. recently remodeled.
Located at 1024 So. Main. 364-8261,

~364-7627 aflel' 8 p.m. 21388
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1O-Annoll nccmonts

Notice! Good' Sh~hetQ Clothes
CloSCI.62S~t HWy. 60'will be open

. Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice fromi'910 11:30 am: and 1:30
10' 3:00 p.m. Fot low and limited
incame peopIG. Most everything under
$1.00. 890

PrObJemPregnancy Cenlel';;·.·, "SOl iiis. 4~. Fiee pregn8ncyieS'n • &>r
appouument calI364~2021. _ -5299
(MicheUc)· . 1290

DeJrenllvc.DriiYing C"OUI1IilC is no~ being
offered nights, . Saturdays.. Win
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discounL For more information, call
3644;578. 700

ROUND·UP APPUCADON
Pipe.Wlek Applicator

Plpe.Wkk Mouatecl. 0.
:81-8°1. Row Cmp,

'VolUteerCol'll
30" 40" Rows
C.,.U O'Brien

I •

, House Palntinl, IDter.lor Ii
e~trior, very reuoDlb.1e rates,
.fretestlmates, %0years .experi-
enee. N.D. Kelw, 364-648,.

70 acres of pasture. 21.of tIlese Sweet I

Will pick. UP junk cars free. We boy Bee. 43, native.grass. ,Call 364·0045. I

acrap-iron and metal. alurilin~m cans.
~33SO. 970

==i~~~~Call 289-5500.' 14237

·1

~'sLawn Mowerrepa:ir, tune-upS.
overb8u1.oil chinge, blade sharpening.*'Lawn mowing.-SlS.oo l4). 364-8413.
70'S South Main. 20225

~ insulai.eaaics. ~ metal buildings.
build fence, paint, & repair. Free
estimates. Fonest lnsulanon & Const,
364~S411. 21385

. '. 3M-Usn. ':l:~.qL I

HOME MAINTENANCE
, 'Repairs, c.arpen'ry,
painting, ceram~ tile,
cabinet tops, attic a~d
wan insulation, roonng

&. rencinl"' .
• .For free estimates .

. Can:
TlM RILEY-364-6761

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
, Sales,',"ep\air, Service

Gerald' Parker,
258,:'7722 _
518-4646 .'

Schlabsl·~
Hysii1ger. j

1500 W.st Park Ave.
,Rlcllald SC'hllibl,

Legals

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 'I
The Elty or Hereford, Texas, 'Will
receive sealed bids lD the oI1'ke
or the City Muager until 10:00
A.M.,Tuesdal, July 28A, 1991,
for tbe fu ........... fIoae (1) pre-
manufactu'red bulldiDI to be
delivered and ptrmanently
aacbOred ."thee.., of Hereford
Wastewater Treatment F.dUty
located 011 Dairy Road.
Speclflcatlolll m,.Y he obtained
at (be office ortbe City MaDaIH,
124. N. Lee, Hereford, Tx. 79045
'or by tatUnl, '(806) $%123 •
Didssb811be·sub.ltted Insealed
envelopes and IIW'ked In the
lower len IIand conaer.,
The tiRbt" raervecl to reject lilY
and all bids and to waive any;

, infor,mality inbicls RCeived~
CITY OF HEREFORD,

TEXAS
.By Cbester R. Nolen

- . Manlier

364-1281
Ste-v. HYllnger

i.
SERVING·

H:ER.EFOR'D
SINGE 1979. '

A X. Y D L '8 A A X R.·
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A .Is used
for the three L's, X.for the two O's, etc. ,Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and formation ofthe words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different .
'7-16 .CRYPTOQUOT,E

In a world where violence ad
cruelty seem to, be common and
almost acceptable. a lot of parents·
wonder what they can do to help their
children develoP a sense ,of ,caring
children deveiop-a sense of caring can
compassion for others. While parents

'.can" ,compl.elCl.yconaral all of things
lhat affect their children's lovers-and
children have their own personalities
a Characteristics 'that parents cant'
change or control-there are some
things" a par-ent can do to help
encouragc,children to become ,caring,
just and resPo~sible.

Teaching 'gentleness
in a violent world

you think is thoughtless orc·ruel.let
them tn.OW righl.away lhat you don '1
want them doing it.

'" .AcuOOS' Speak lOuder than words.
If' you'(le constantly, carin,g ,land
compassionate. il's more likely you
children will be. too •.

..If you treat 'yoUl children with
. respect (or 'their dignity, you help
them understand lhal all living
creatures should be ueated with

, dignity and concern.
.' Give' youngsters, books that

promote corripassiOna~ behavior and
limit their. viewing of violent
~elevislon programs and·mov~es. ,

Here are some suggestions from ..what most mspires ach'ild tOgrQw
the experts at the responsible. . ' up caring about others is the cari!lg

Here are some .suggestions from lhatchild rec~ives. Expertspoint out .
the experts at the American Psycho- that whencbildren Ccela secure base
logical Association:' at home. they're more likely to

• Let. youngslers 1mow how:much venture. out- ,and payattentiot;t to,
it meansto you that they behave with others; it's when they feel deprived
kindness and respon~JbHity. When ·oflove.and nurturing that they focus
you ca!l=hYOIllc~i1ddoing something on tbernseJ.ves and their own needs.

V E ,Z E C N A L N ,R A Y X
BXjMXVA PZERR .GYXJXNO·

,.G,.X A J K ·.Z L RX.X 'EOQ

Ii 0 T,G T K J. R. X Z. I X R . - R N J
GNZ'ZNEC Q'£IXOEOA

Vest~lIday's 'Cryptoquote: ijOME, TO THE SMALL
BOY, IS BOt A FILLING STATION. - SOURCE 'uN-'
KNOWN .

"Everybody .
Already Knows· .
My Store And. What I C~."

Advertlsing.is news about the marketplace, tty-ou. don't
~vertlse, you're telling :consl1mersth~e"s no news from your
,.tore. But ,your competition .is .fightlng ~or t~e publlc';., Ilnterest
wlthire~ ads; If you want to k~p your,s~ ot the
'market,. y~u needte belD the' 'same arena, bidding tor the
.busine •• ·•You need to advertise in.thenewspa~r. Pl~S, -.............
move out 'of the area and Dew people move In. Ailv~se to

,brlDa' DewOU8tome~ ,into the store. $eD.your stoN and yo~
servIce through newspaper ad.ve~18ing.· " .

, NeWspaper 8d.vertlsuW is unlike any ,other m~ choice.
You'rereaohtng a ~r1eDdlY~~ptlve ~~dieDCe with yoUr
advertlablg meseage. So, receptive ,that tbeypay to have the
paper deUv~~ to thelr-'ome~ No wonder ,conallmere consider
Dewpapers .the most believable adve~8ing medium.

Newspaper adV'~81ng can help yo,v bUsiness. It can' ,
.'lD.oreue,__ .:;!in a,. competitive IlJU'ket. It can give your
.bwI.... 8Dd. . .over the other guy,.. , .' .

. . ,

Don.'t tempt tate. Join the many successful bU8ln~ae _
who know what ,works for them aDd what doesD't. Adverti8e
.~the 'Dewapaper and get results.
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